


2 THE LIGHT OF TRUTH .

Philosophy and Facts

MISS P. MAYTUN.
• A slate writing medium who has 
been giving some remarkable evidence 
o f spirit power, as testified to by a 
number of our correspondents. She is 
at present residing in Cincinnati, 
where she gives sittings.

SLATE WRITING.

SOME FINE SPIRIT WORK.

Tests under proper restrictions and 
motives have a value that nothing else 
can supply. No science can be built up 
without them. If they lead to new 
thought or confirm previous conjec
tures they serve as the seed to bring 
the fruit upon which all progress feeds. 
I recently tested the mediumship of 
Miss P. Maytun o f Cincinnati in a 
manner that gajpe some interesting re
sults. Miss Maytun has been practicing 
as a slate-writing medium. I have no 
acquaintance with her, but I wrote 
telling her I should send a sealed tab 
let and. requested her to have her band 
produce some writing in it in re
ply to spirits I should address. She re
plied that she had never done anything 
o f this kind and did not know if  they 
could succeed. I prepared my tablet 
as follows: It was an ordinary white- 
paged tablet, nine inches long and six 
wide. I took all the leaves out with 
the exception o f eight or nine. On six 
o f these I severally addressed some 
spirit friend, saying I should be pleased 
to have some remembrance from him, 
and making the address so the answer 
would contain a test o f identity o f the 
writer. My own notes were written in 
ink. Leaving the thick backs that 
formed the outside o f the tablet, I 
pasted with the best alum paste 'a 
strong paper over the edges o f these 
backs so that the overlap was an inch 
all round, and completely sealed up the 
tablet. Next I sewed some new cheese
cloth over the outside so that it made 
a continuous cover. One end I sewed 
with white cotton thread, the other 
with linen, so that any attempt to sub
stitute other thread would readily be 
detected. Over the seams I put some 
sealing wax and impressed this with 
two different kinds of seals. Then I 
wrapped the package in a strong out
side paper, which was tied around 
with cord, and this was again sealed 
with sealing wax, and the package was 
then addressed. I wish to say here 
that I did not do all this because I for 
a moment doubted the integrity o f 
Ml88 Maytun. If I had suspected her 
I should not have made any test. The 
precautions were taken so that it 
might be said, "This thing was done in 
this way. How can you account for it 
except by spirit power and intelli
gence?" I felt that she would succeed 
and so assured her.

To prevent anything like her own 
mind affecting the result there were 
several other things that she knew

nothing o f aside from the addressed 
questions. I told her that to assist in 
making the test less severe I would 
put in a small piece o f lead out o f a 
lead pencil, but 1 told her nothing of 
my adding also some red and some 
blue pigment from a colored pencil.I 
She knew nothing o f this. Now, con
sider the arrangement: The tablet
leaves were closed flat together face to 
face, and on these it was hoped the 
metapsychic would subscribe some
thing. When the tablet was returned 
there was not the slightest indication 
that it had been tampered with. The 
seals and everything about the outside 
and tne inside coverings were intact. 
If I am sure about anything in this life 
it is that no attempt had been made 
to open that package. Furthermore, it 
would have been a physical impossi
bility to open it without detection. 
When it was opened by me there were 
five written communications on five 
different leaves. Four o f these are in 
distinctively different hand writings. 
The first was from Miss Haytun-’s  chief 
metapsychic or control and was on a 
blank leaf, that is on a leaf that had 

Inone o f my writing on, and was ad- 
dressed to me as follows:

"Mr. Murray. Kind Sir: As the
spirit control o f  this medium I wish to 
say your friends were not within my 
reach at this sitting, and those who 
were present were too weak to write I 
much, as it is their first sitting in this 
seance room, and their guides were 
obliged to write tbe messages for them 
as they were given.

, "G. E. DE MARS, M. D., 
"Control.”

Now I call that a most coherent and 
honest letter. There is no attempt at 
evasion or deception. The reason is 
frankly given why the writing is not 
in the hands o f the parties addressed 
This writing is in a nervous, business 
style. The longest communication, an
swering for one o f the women spirits, 
is in a fine female chirography and 
most accurately punctuated and writ
ten. It would make this article too long 
to copy all o f them.

On one o f the sheets I wrote: "T o
my old comrade, John W. Falcom. Can 
you give me a test o f your present ex
istence? How are you ‘over there?* ”  
Now there is nothing here to indicate 
that this man was a soldier unless it 
should be the word comrade. He was 
a  captain in the army and 
killed or mortally wounded while 
Lee was consulting with Grant 
about the surrender. Under my 
inquiry is first drawn a neat 
American flag two and a half inches 
long and an inch and a half wide. It 
is drawn with the pigment I put in 
which makes it red, white and blue, 
and the staff to which it is fastened is 
drawn with lead pqncil and has a lib
erty cap on it. Beneath this flag is 
written: "M y Dear Friend: It re 
quires more power than we have afc 
present to do more, as many are wait
ing. Ours is a life o f eternal joy  and 
happiness.'*

There are some facts about this test 
that I shall comment on at another 
time. It has to me many interesting 
features connected with it, and a mil
lion times more satisfaction than I 
could by any means get out o f the 
thirty-nine Articles.

C. H. MURRAY.

"The nlr is full of forms invisible’,
Shifting and floating in their freer life;

Angel and saint and m artyr wonderful.
Father and husband, mother, child and 

wife.
As nurses watch and guide the toddling 

young.
They, all unheeded, watch and guide their 

own.
Who need not know their presence or be 

strung
To  finer uses than the earth has known.

For no man to himself his life bath bound;
Here and hereafter he la one with men.

And can the blest make heaven a loafing- 
g round?

They work!—to bring the scattered home 
again.**

DR. W. Ft BALL.
Dr. Ball is a resident o f Mantua Sta

tion, 0. He is an old worker in our 
cause and an ardent student o f the phi
losophy and science o f Spiritualism.

GREAT DISCOUERY.

WHICH SHOULD REVISE PHYSI
OLOGY.

[Mankind has three brains, and the 
greatest o f these is the unrecognized.

First—Solar plexus, equal to Ab
dominal brain.

Second—Cerebrum, equal to Sen
sory brain.

Third—Cerebellum, equal to Motor 
brain.
* These brains all have different func
tions to perform, and each one has its 
separate set o f nerves.

First — The abdominal brain lies 
each side o f spine in the epigastric 
region, back o f the stomach, and is the 
first brain o f man, and performs more* 
functions than either o f the others, 
hence we have placed it at the head of 
the list. All the ganglionic nerves di
verge from this brain, and these are 
the first nerves o f the human econo
my, and at the twelfth week you can 
find the solar plexus developed and 
can trace the ganglionic nerves di
verging to the heart, lungs, liver, kid
neys, and, later, to each spinal verte
bra. And at this time there is no oth
er brain—no cerebrum, no cerebellum.

The ganglionic nerves perform the 
functions o f the heart, lungs, liver, 
spleen, kidneys, bowels and organs o f 
generation, all o f which diverge from 
the abdominal brain.

There is not an artery in the human 
economy but is supplied with a gangli
onic nerve to  control the circulation.

The circulation carries the nutritive 
principles o f food to all the organs and 
the whole system. Hence the abdom
inal brain is the house builder and 
keeps that house in order—first through 
the abdominal brain o f mother, and 
then at about the eighteenth week it 
begins a new action o f the foetal heart, 
which beats twice to tbe mother’s 
once. And at that time o f the foetal 
life- there is no other brain organised.

W e claim that this abdominal brain 
builds the whole economy even to cer
ebrum and cerebellum. It is the silent 
governor when we sleep.

W ho for a moment can think tbe 
circulation o f blood is conducted by 
thought, or that the motor nerves con
trol tbe heart?

What a sad plight would we be in if 
we bad to think to cause each o f tbe 
organs of the body to act!

When we sleep both tbe cerebrum 
and cerebellum are at rest: the blood 
has been withdrawn from tbe brain 
and a hypnotic rest ensues; and at no 
time In life do tbe throat, stomach, 
liver, kidneys and all other appen
dages act more freely than when the 
cranial brain, through sleep. Is inca
pacitated from doing a single set or 
o f thinking a single thought.

But we think we have produced 
enough evidence to prove tbe abdomi
nal brain to be first in tbe numerical 
order o f the brains.

We desire medical men to produce 
proof against what has already been 
said in this short communication.

We are loaded with proof positive 
that all the above claims are well and 
truly authentic.

Second—The cerebrum is the brain 
o f thought and a storehouse for mag
netism. This brain is positive, and 
like a storage battery supplies posi
tive magnetic thought, which sends 
this force to the cerebellum, which in 
turn executes cerebral*messages when 
stimulated by the positive current 
from cerebrum.

This positive magnetism is gener
ated in digestion of the food we eat, 
and sent to the cerebrum by the gan
glionic nerves, thus maintaining a 
supply.

The cerebral brain is also the store
house o f all knowledge. The several 
organs acting in unison in thought 
through the educated brain produce 
highest Intelligence of mankind.

Third—The cerebellum or base of 
brain is negative, and only acts by 
being stimulated by positive magnetic 
thrills thrown upon that organ from 
the cerebral brain, and where no 
thought force is thrown upon this 
brain from the cerebrum, it lays dor
mant.

But the abdominal brain can act 
upon this motor power by sending 
magnetic aura to the cerebellum and 
producing what is called unconscious 
cerebration, which stimulates the mo
tor brain in somnambulism. Also in 
hypnotism. Again in the trance con
dition.

W hile we could go on and bring ev
idence to prove all the above and 
much more, we. feel enough has been 
said to arouse thought and correct the 
errors o f the past by a more close 
study o f the embryotic physiology and 
also in the adult.

Don’t be surprised when I state to 
you that the whole phenomena of me
diumship comes through this abdom
inal brain.

Hoping we have made this brief talk 
interesting to-your many readers, we 
will close for the present

W. F. BALL, A. M., M. D.
Mantua, O.

PROVED THEIR IDENTITY.

At a seance, with Dr. W. A. Mans
field as the medium and eight persons 
in the circle, held at my home at Gen
eva, O., the following results were at
tained:

After a preliminary talk the room 
was darkened. Shortly following 
beautiful lights appeared and touches 
were felt by spirit hands. My watch 
and chain were taken from me by 
these invisible hands, placed in a 
lady's lap and a knot tied in the chain. 
Then the trumpet ascended and soon 
began to give tests.

W o had recently lost four children 
by diphtheria. These came, gave their 
names correctly and told us o f their 
spirit home. Finally the two eldest 
began to play on the piano, each play
ing familiar tunes as they were wont 
to in earth life, thus making the test 
absolute. This was followed by the 
little ones imitating them as they had 
also been in the habit o f doing, thus 
bringing our hearts back to the days***" 
o f  their sojourn with us In the home.
On the following evening another 
seance was held at the home of Cap 
tain Cummings with similar results— 
all to prove the genuineness o f spirit
ual phenomena and the proofs that 
there la no death, and that the human 
soul lives In the future as It dost la 
this life. *

MILLER WILBUR

The crusade has been commended 
by a  unanimous vote o f our readers.
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THE NEW BIRTH.

A m o n g  th e  v o lu m in o u s  w r it in g s  ui

s o  account or a ueainoeti v* uuc
he was in the ‘ ’superior condition .

taken by an em inent artists som e years 
t g o  as a subject fo r  a painting. T he 
picture above, w hile not perhaps a fac
sim ile o f  th is great painting, is a  re
production  from  an original painting 
now in the possession o f  a youn g  and 
w orthy m edium  in Chicago— Mr. Max 
Hoffman.

PROF. CROOKES ON T E L E P A T H Y .

N o man o f  science has contributed 
anyth ing to  the recent d iscussions o f  
scientific su b jects w hich w ill appeal 
m ore p lausib ly  and m ore en terta in in g 
ly to  the public im agination  than has 
Professor W illiam  Crookes, F. R. S.f 
in  h is  recent presidential address to 
the Society for Psychical Research. 
Professor Crookes occupies so distin
guished a position in the scientific 
world that he is entitled to the most 
serious consideration , even though  the 
m ind, filled with precon ceived  theories, 
seem s to  re ject h is argum ents. H is 
lo g ic  is stron g  and he m akes an e x 
cellent po in t in d ev otin g  great a tten 
tion to  c learin g  aw ay th e  “ scien tific  
superstitions'* w hich  may act as a 
stumbling block to possible coadjutors 
who might otuerwi.se trust themselves 
on the new and illimitable road  which 
the society is endeavoring to open .

Psychical science was, he said, the 
embryo of something that might in 
time dominate the whole world of 
thought Human ignorance beset re 
■oearefa-  in this direction with many 
difficulties, but conscious ignorance 
was a healthful stimulant if it led to 
the conviction that one could not pos
sibly lay down beforehand what did 
not exist in the universe or what was 
not going on in the world. One o f the 
greatest thorns in the path of the so
ciety was the fact that very many peo
ple started with certain presupposi
tions depending upon a too hasty as
sumption that we knew more about 
the universe than really was known.

Addressing those who not only took 
too terrestrial a view, but who even 
denied the possibility of an unseen 
world existing at all, Professor Crookes 
said he would like to point out to them 
the difference in the apparent laws of 
the universe, which would follow  
upon the mere variation in size 
o f  the observer o f  them. F ol
lowing this idea out, he imagined, 
first, a homunculus o f miscroscopic 
size. Professor Crookes put his im
aginary homunculus on a cabbage leaf 
and speculates as to what would be 
the Lilipution philosopher’s conception 
o f the shape o f tl*e world, the laws of 
nature and the scheme of the universe. 
The motes dancing in the sunshine 
would be to  him “ cumbrous objects 
like portmanteaus flying through the 
air.”  He would be terrified by the 
tiniest insects. Next the professor 

^  gives as an example a human being 
o f  enormous magnitude, showing by 
familiar illustrations how the supposed 
laws of matter and o f the universe 
would appear to  such beings to be quite 
different from those now accepted. 
Was it not possible, he asked, that we 
also, by the mere virtue o f our size 
and weight, might fall into m isinter
pretations o f phenomena; and that our 
boasted knowledge might be simply 
conditioned by accidental environment 
and therefore liable to a large and 
hitherto unsuspected element o f  sub
jectivity ?

Having cleared the way by means of

vibrations o f  the thinner ether. He 
presents an interesting calculation  o f  
the num ber o r  rapidity o f  these vibra
tions

W as it inconceivable, he said (a fter 
m aking an elaborate calculation  as to 
the vibrations w hich  produce sound 
and ligh t), that intense thought, co n 
centrated by on e person upon another 
with w hom  he was in close  sym pathy, 
should induce a telepath ic chain  along  
w hich brain w aves should  g o  straight 
to  their goal w ithout Iocs o f  energy 
due to  d istance? Such a speculation  
was, he adm itted, new and strange to

science; it was at present strictly pro
visional, but he was bold enough to 
make it, and the time might come 
when it could be submitted to experi
mental tests.—Scientific American.

A MEDIUM AND DOESN’T KNOW IT.

Mrs. A. B. P., o f  Saginaw, Mich., 
writes:

W e have a man here who doesn’t 
claim to be a  Spiritualist, yet gives 
the most wonderful tests. -He says his 
spirit brother tells him  what to  say. 
He also declares to  see tw o persons 
where there is but one— a counterpart 
o f the other.. He is a strange man and 
I am convinced that he is possessed o f 
a very remarkable gift. W ho can ex
plain it?— [See Acts 2-17.— Ed.]

Come, boys, don’t lag. W rite those 
crusade letters^

BRAIN EXTENSION.
Dr. W illim n A. Hnmmond, a brain 

expert, writes in the Scientific Am er
ican “ that the nerve gangalia o f the 
human body, are identical In con 
struction with the gray matter o f  the 
brain and that we think with these 
various nerve centers."

L ong ago a conviction  was reached 
that a sensation is m erely another 
form  o f  intelligent consciousness, and 
that the nerves w hich intersect the 
body in every d irection , are  sim ply 
brain extensions.

Dr. H am m ond also  assumes that 
"th e  heart is a secondary brain.”  T his 
is too  log ica l to  be questioned. That 
the heart is o f  equal utility  w ith the 
brain in the th ink ing  process is ev i
dent, for  the fo llow in g  reasons:
~ l. T h e  em otion s are all inseparably

allied to  thought, anid are therefore, 
complemental in  their character.

2. The heart exhibits more tenac
ious vitality than the brain.

3. The functional action o f the 
heart is identical with the functional

From these arguments it appears 
that the heart is equal in conscious, 
intelligent life with the brain itself.

There are other hypotheses which 
sustain this theory. It is well known 
that the heart is extremely vulnerable 
to shock, and that death will instantly 
follow  a violent blow upon the heart 
region.

Mental paralysis has been induced 
by injury to the heart, and insanity 
follows long continued emotion o f  any 
kind, which show that the reasoning 
equilibrium is an adjunct o f  the heart.

Experiment has proved th!at every 
thought -has its counterpart in emo
tion, and vice versa.

This fact makes of the heart and

the brain a balance in which the con- 
aclous life forces are equiiitHrlsiiy sus
tained. the action o f each organ being 
centrifugal in the distribution o f in
ternal energy, and centripetal In the 
assimilation o f  cosm ic or external en
ergy. T he telegraphic accord between 
the tw o is constant, whatever the 
physical status, and the nervous con
struction co-operative in every detail.

One other point com m ands attention 
in this connection, vis., the supersensl- 
tive nature o f  the brain under material 
pressure.

This should be accounted for upon 
the principle o f  electric sensibility 
rather than atom ic insensibility, as is 
generally assumed. A delicate elec
trical mechanism must be insulated to  
protect it from  external vibration or 
contact, which not only produce dis
cord, but frequently neutralise the 
electric  current.

T he same law holds good In cases o f 
cerebral injury. If the insulating 
m em brane is rent or  Impaired, the 
electric  ourrents are rendered void and 
relative Inertia results.

T his reasoning leads us to  the con
clusion  that human beings are, after 
a ll, on ly  conductors m ore or less re
fined, fo r  a  cosm ic fluid which vitalizes 
relatively, 'both organic oenters o f  
consciousness.

PAUL AVENEL.

THE LORD’S PRAYER DEFINED.

Sunday, the 14th, at Cantou, O., Mr.
E. I. Bowtell concluded his invocation 
by repeating the Lord’s prayer and 
gave us its hidden meaning thus:

“ Why this formula? Because v/e In
tend to teach the true esoteric mean
ing. W e have, in preceding discourses, 
been speaking ofexternal observances. 
Now we come to the inner jewel which 
the casket hides. 'Our Father*—addres 
to the universal spirit—to the strength 
of our own spirit, we ourselves being 
the only expression o f spirit we know.
I and my Father are but one life—that 
we can all say, though working on in
dividual lines. The thought of prayer 
—what is called the uplift—a momen
tary exaltation of soul into whicn the 
universal love enters. 'Who art In 
heaven’—the heaven developed within 
oui selves, the state of the illumined 
soul. We find ‘Our Father' (the, 
strength o f the spirit) in the place 
where we have made his abode. Ad
dress our inner self as 'hallowed be 
Thy name, Thy kingdom come.' It is 
a demand that the divine life shall 
rule. ‘Give us this day our dailybread’ 
—that divine illumination of soul, the 
bread of our life. Down! Down, undpr 
our feet in subjection to the omnipo
tent spirit, everything that would op
pose its upward flight. ‘Forgive us our 
trepasses;’ there is no forgiveness re
quired; there are no mistakes, no 
wrongs. Trials are sent for our spirit
ual development. ‘As we forgive oth
ers.’ Ask for nothing beyond. 'Lead 
us not into temptation’—would you ask 
that of an infinitely all-good? ‘Deliver 
us from evil’—there is no evil. God is 
omnipresent. No place for evil exists. 
'Thine is the kingdom’—thine, 0, man! 
Thine. 0, spirit! ‘And the power,— 
alas, that so few recognize the power. 
‘And the glory’—the glory that devel
ops out of human lives. Forever no 
diminution of power. Forever, ever, 
ever."

This, in very brief, is as I took it 
down. It requires an expanded under
standing to catch a mystical discourse 
reported in brief, but we who listened 
were caught up to the highest heaven 
for a time. The spiritual Alps, as it 
were Mrs. E. I. BOWTELL,

It takes a score o f good deeds to 
merit a meed of praise, but only one 
misdeed is needed to merit a score of 
reprimands.

THE NEW  BIRTH.
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6 0 R R B S P 0 N D & N G E
HANIIoTKW, O- -Mr* Em m  4 iv ^ f  

ho* U «  k w t m < M  t » «  a r t i i n u  
ry —  sms M (to* hum* « (  Mr, N. Gm* .  
•to, 4M (toy M m t-C urr,

O ~  Mr*. E M a M t  
(<•* Mm  M w ato  frow fMiUwato M l  
to toa d y to  oagaao m  m  msdtMU. A l*  
4m m  TH Wm  |w m > m m ,

r r m th t fUi.rA  I i w m  to rtf-wf
toe tto* w w O tg  ( I  (tot D M  NflrtlMl 
ito fto , (tor l^ lto i' AM c m * an m > 
UrtttoMM top honor o f (to* tsslrcrw  
ry (to* I M  tile—A, to. M.

UAMtOtt. Utl*. — Mr» Am i  to 
TfcWMM t u t  ur« toMWiW M (to* All** 
ttosuter, t'AUr* i/y u m , m  Mirrto 
JU I *uud 2 M . M tr odfort# m oro high
ly Hi**—fm it. c a l  Tto* M m to t to***# 
t l  ttoto d ll ' I t ytoto  a  <xI « b#  t* rto 

tour work.— C r«*** 'L
De t r o it  m r .*h —tm*  iM tn m w r 

> *  aitotoitol tour* «■ (to* f l i t  toll, m  
PitoMtto bail (k n l asdics  » v  # ( m (  ■ 
*4 atXonoMM #*4 *v*sfog. (HI** to 
McMU/lft# lu ttom l tto* u itfrw M rr « n -  
Um , ton. M i/V * C#/>eat*r and Mr, 
f lv tv rtc ll  atoo ayoko m  ( t o * *  •nit' 
a ll* to (to* len itoa ,

LAFAYETTE, IN D.-Tb* ffpiriteai- 
Jm # ( I  Lafayette, la d ,, to*** formed a  
k *M )' wftto * membership <4 thirty. 
Mr*. to to. Nutt of Pbiiad«fpnto baa 
to*** vMfe us, sad through to*r excel- 
teat work tto* MKtetf to## « m k  to life.
—W. R/Aertaos,

raOVIMEtoCE, ft. L—Tto* P. P, B,
A. oetobredl tto* aanlverax/y <4 M. g. 
on Ma/«to 2*d» i a l  March 71* at C. T. 
faaii, 72t Westminster street. Among 
tto* talnat < 4 N i()»t  w*r* Mr*. K u s k  
Treworry, Mr#. C. M. Whipple, Mr#, g,
/ ,  Marytoi, Mia* Oftf* Hunter and Mr,
V. If. Jfoscoe.

LAKE HELEN, FLA.—Tto* tilled 
toarw atiM  o f ta r a w y a w lto t 
d '4 * l  os tto* fltii alt,. N * »n , Coftoy 
a i l  Peck I d ft s t e t  tto* bunt lectures. 
Tto* MMttoti have been v w m J if  w*ll 
attended. Tto* association ba# bow a 
An* M ltk irtw , toot*) as4 l ix t o i t  
pavilion. Urtttiaa bail wa# dedicated 
March 224,—H. A. to 

BIXilM, HAM,—Mr*. to A, Boto*rt# 
as4 aos, uaturbU flit s d l i i a i ,  w«r« 
b*r*, bidding #*aAees, Over twenty- 
fire spirit# of ttooa* materialized w«r« 
ItoatkM  toy sitter#, and over sixty 
convert# to DilrttwiHss made through 
tto* fdtenomens produced to# general.' 
toon* of tto* best result# were obtained 
at private bouses with improvised ar
rangement#,—to M. fto#e.

ffPKIMGFIELD, MAtoto,—At the an
nual meeting of the First toadies’ Aid 
society tto* following officers were 
cfeonen: First yiee president. Fred 
Hart; clerk, T. M. Holcomb; treasurer,
J. K  tomitto; trustee#, toumoer dark, 
foil# Hart, M b Baldwin, H, to Jen
kins and M 'i, Mary French, Tbe pres
ident of tbe association to chosen by 
tbe trustees from their own number.

LYNN, M AIM,—The services at 22 
toumner street on tbe 21st ull. were 
unusually interesting. All (be old stand 
bye, so often mentioned is these re
ports, were present, and gave their 
leaven to tbe anxious multitude. Hut 
tbe anniversary services on tbe 20tb 
were never superceded. Prominent 
speakers were present and extra exer
tions were made to welcome ail by 
sweet m 'isle, decorations, tone tests and 
other phenomena,— '!'. H 13, James.

CHICAGO, JLLff.- Tbe lAke View 
gplritunl Union, (.‘iilcago, has changed 
Its place and time <4 holding 
their meetings from "LIncoln Turner 
HaU" to "HlllingeFs Hall," corner 
ffbeffteld and Bqimoui sves., and the 
meeting time to 2 24 o'clock tounday 
afternoon*. Mr. and Mrs, Car 1st A, 
WbdtUnd ar« conducting the msstliigs 
and art* much encouraged by ttos con- 
stoutly Incr easing Inter sat shown by

THE LIGHT OF TRUTH.
e-'*’ •b» m i * i( , i»  1st* our shm «/g#Uy.

'  « 1  A . W k U i# | , M  (tog f t
4AM UtKTMj, CAto—Mae* perwdag 

ye«w v» Instil* |Mfur and not seeing 
* * f •*•* in s p o t  Man frlucm. f wtM 
try an* (*<J you v is t  (bey sr« ■*—-t*~ 
* * *  * t (to* p r u M i time. They* m  
ttorw* *>ei**i*s toer* M l  (fee meetings 
are ail w*d| nueuidaC Post the genes* 
Sp/Kssl MorlMy Mrs. Morrill is at 
I****** engaged and give# n o t  n tl* , 
taction. Although they asset in (to* 
outskirts of tto* ctoy (to* fenjj to m m  
army Monday, Horn hmraoy, tto* n*> 
dtem, who to M l la c  (onto be- tto* **- 
'* « •  gee-bety in tto* C, A, It kail Is 
also t o d s *  good andtamMs, H* kM 
Oe*n very suceessfw] to bis predtettoMM, 
bnving Ud4 n number of things that 
feev* com* to paac. Tto* Pirn gpSrtuni 
do‘1e*y, tbe largest on* ber*. is basing 
a regular tenet at (to* present time, 
having with ttow  Mr*. Maud* to Von 
Preitag. (b* ballot tent medium, who 
ba# wKtois tii* last tlx mouth# cow* 
to tto* front as on* o f tto* best tent mt 
dfuss* is  (to* United Buttes, and toer 
4«r*lopw*nt toa* only just beigun, Ufa* 
has never yet mad* a m brake is  d r -  
Ing toes- tenets. At ber mretln* Ja*t 
gunday night (to* tonll wan crowded 
and Ito f poopi* were tnrnnd away «# . 
abi* to  gain admission, and that, too, 
after ito# daily papers b*r« bad re
fused to advertise ber meeting. Mr. ff. 
W, Wiieiox to tto* president <4 this so
ciety and hi# whole heart to in the 
work. Would there were more Hk* 
tolm. Professor# Karl* and Prod Br
in*. tto* slat* writing mediums, were 
here for several weeks during Febru-. 
a rf'—O, ft. P.

NKW YQHK COXYKHTIOX OF KPIR- 
ITU AfAim .

Oetogates have been elected from 
d l t m t  section* and it to hoped that 
all localities, as well as societies, will 
make a spedgl effort to be represented 
In the state convention to be held at 
Syracuse, M, Y., April U, 14 and l i  
next. Look over the last few numbers 
of this paper and see what baa been 
said on the subject. We need organi
zation to enable us to unify our forces 
that something may be accomplished, 
that unwise legislation may be pre
vented by reason o f  tbe influence of 
number*. It will give us a standing 
and legislator* will respect our opin
ions as well as that o f other organiza
tions. Don't forget that yon can se
cure reduced railroad and hotel rates, 
and ahove all send one or  more dele
gate# to represent your community. It 
will pay you to  come for the treat we 
bare in store for you. Don't wait for 
somebody else to move, but put your 
•boulder to the wheel and ft will be a 
success.

Tbe Buffalo mass meeting held last 
week was a grand success, speeches 
being made by H. D. Barrett, Mrs. Cora 
to 'V, ftictomond, Mrs. A. E. Sheets, 
Hon. to V. Moulton, B. W. Sprague, 
flyman C. Howe, O. W. Kates and wife, 
and communications through Homer 
A Item us and Mrs. 8 , W. Kates; music 
by Mr. A Item us and Miss Blanche 
Fisher, About $290 in cash and pledges 
was raised tor the M. S, A. and local 
societies. Mearly all o f the Buffalo pa
pers gave good reports.

For further particular# of state con
vention address

FRANK WALKER,
Hamburg, N. Y.

- When subscriber# change their ad
dress they should state where tbe pa
per has been going to or to going to at 
time of writing, or we can not oblige 
them unless they wish to pay for two 
papers We can not make the change 
until we know tbe old address, the 
reasons of Which have been explained 
frequently in these column*.

Watch tbe tag on your paper. All 
delinquents will hereafter be promptly 
dropped from our subscription list.

THE CBUVADE.

Editors i k b  o f  Truth: 1 bare boss 
thinking e f  year radical an* a n *  
wtoat a m # * *  pvoposlttow te  estaMMb 
s  u n t i l  ante da f* in gpMtnsitom, 
heralded by (fee my M r symbol* o f  
mythology, instead o f  (toe a rm  MUfe 
(to* rubs o f  winged tfeoeqdbt wMeb gra** 
(to* (Mi* page o f  our present f c k k d i n  
magazine. 1 bare been thinking, ms*  
I b a r  ttoas n o  scheme, however seduc
tive, will be quite su db icM  as a con
verting ageaey without tb e  aid o f  s 
cowmiaeary department. Mow l i s t  
flnanc* is at (to* bottom of everything 
—etoaretTas w«M as m ate to* some o f  
ou r asenMescs in rrrgsnfecation bring 
tb*ir subtle minds to tear upon this 
great desideratum as* see K K b  pos- 
sihi* to add a  o/m m issary department 
to  on# galtoirt crusader#' army.

/ .  MARION CAIAC.

MAJKMEimMO PDft CIMCIMMATT.

The data o f tfeto meeting has been 
Ranged fosn  24 and dtto to tbe Ikk  
and lixto of April. This ba* bets 4one 
in order to give (toe KpirituaJlms of 
Cincinnati more time to prepare tbe 
ao&amary arrangements for a large 
maaemewtlng. Tbe aasount of estton- 
s .'n/sm i#r organization to in exeeas of 
wtoat we had at flrat supposed. As 
agent, o f  the M. ff. A. I will go to Ctn- 
cinnart within a few days and enter 
into the work with the Iwal ffplfitual 
tot* for a grand celebration.

C. W. TAYLOR, 
ffpeetol agb M. ff. A.

THBOBOPHT.

Ttoeosopby wa* never as popular as 
It to at present. The recent crusade 
inaugurated by the American Theo
sophies! ffoeiety has lifted ft into 
prominence, and the methodical way of JZjs^bvor Up, indicate meanness, tett-

CHARACTEft Of CMtm.

Protruding *Mn# etonracurto* me*, 
and women of tto* get-tbere type gse.
innWnrt people wwtsJSy cany ttotor dtom
ttorust forward, wftto dsmpreasec 
Tbto ctoto, if heavy, wMn faros* nun 
and swetUng saasemers iadfeme* flgfat, 
tog Mood.

A retreating <Mn «ftows toefc of 
force, mentally, asorahy and ĵ byaicgl- 
}y; usually of (ffe yielding wrt; «w » 
dtooouraged; desire# prtetctMw; (mail 
exeeutire force. Tbt (w tk yseM  U , 
other faxviMbs often makes up for u e  
defect

A m u B, w ed-rev dsf CMs. with mo
bile and red rsutoiiBn i f  fleafe *# n , to- 
oPaste* a pleasure-joying vomer, ff 
diaspted, all tto* satire so, for fii#|iml 
chin* belong to w gn ttq i People wMfc 
dimples love to be petted and loved; 
like admiration and praise. Generally 
flMde, UaaaUy tbto ebia to beaittoy, re
cuperative and long-Jivcd.

Broad chine aSgnify neblen*** and 
large dignity, nolens vertically this, 
when, i f  with ft there be tfefn Ups of 
Moodleas Mad, you And cruelty.

flquare china with Hole fleafe denote 
flrmnens and executive ability. These 
■sake good hater*.

Drunkards usually bare a  d w sto  
line about ttortc efetne.

fflovens have wrinkle* about their 
chins.

Long, thin chins arc poetical, unata- 
M* and delicate ht eonsdtutton. ffuefe 
people are subject to bowel derange
ments. If this through the angles «f 
the mouth, too, they are prose to tu
berculosis. Generally short-lived.

Medium chins with a suggestive M- , 
furcation fat the center, with small 
mounds of flesh on either d ie , charac
terize generosity, fmpulafveaem, cheery 
natures. (The same-sized chins, with 
a dab of flesh just under tbe center of

sending speaker# all over the country 
to preach Its doctrines has brought it 
many converts, i s  addition to  tbto 
Mrs. Annie Beaaut comes from Eng
land to add a higher knowledge to It 
through Illustrated lectures, some of 
which are very suggestive and inter
esting to students of self and human 
nature generally. Between the two 
they are calling attention to tbe soul 
nature o f man and that to a good way 
of Inviting people to investigate Spir
itualism,

OSTEOPATHY AGAIN.

In Issue of March ttb we made men
tion of a new healing method tinder 
tbe name of Osteopathy, which wa* 
gaining ground and opposing the old. 
But alas, like all new innovations. It 
has to stand trial before the court of 
old-fogyism. Senator Granger of Illi- 
noto has Introduced a  MU to prohibit 
tbe practice of Osteopathy in bis state. 
The principle of this new beating 
method to akin to massage, using tbe 
fingers In place of tbe hands, sad re
moving diseases by external applica
tion instead of tbe old internal drug
ging method. But, like GallUeo, oste
opaths will have to cry that the earth 
moves despite political priestcraft.

ichars*, brutality. 1

—To obituary writers: We frequent 
ty receive from relatives of the depart
ed complaint* about errors in obituary 
notices, with requests to repubfish or 
correct. Additionally some of these 
complainants become very vigorous 
and accuse us of making ‘'mistakes." 
Now, w* simply follow copy. If obit
uary writers, who are mostly disinter
ested friends, and merely acting from 
sympathy or consideration for the 
family, were to exercise a little more 
care in taking down initials or spell
ing the name o f the deceased correctly, 
they woul • save us much anoyance. 
People are not very forgiving to those 
who muddle up their names, and the 
newspaper man invariably get* the re
ward.

We reap as we sow. Societies that 
flood their town with the Occult Sci
ence Quartejiy now will reap the har
vest in the falL

Iff YOUR BRAIN TIRED?
HORS FORD'S ACID PHOS

PHATE.
Y. ff. Troyer, Memphis, Teon., 
"I  like it beet In eases of weak- 

wftfa over-work, tired brain. It 
recuperates the brain and enables one 
to think and act.

USB

Dr.
says:
ness

KUHa**m i i i ,  j t i  1 ti*u A  tru iU ; o f  soul «lti

In jupftatj fflltliful* im4 
broke no pruiulai 

#1*4,
Wko p M  no till*, 

fit*u4;
RoiUfbM bj Itia x lf , bjr all ipyrorH

—Pops.

la tenor doer:
, •erred no pdrila
•lid artio tool no

IO O <

Bubbles.
Those pimple* or blotches 

that disfigure your akin, ere 
blood bubbles. They mark 
the unhealthy condition of the 
blood ■current that throws them 
up. You must get down to 
the blood, before you can be 
rid of them. Local treatment 
to useless It suppresses, bet 
does ■ofe'beal. The beat rent- 
edy for eruptions, scrofula, 
sores, sad all blood diseases, to

A y e r 's
S a rsa p arilla .
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THEOSOPHICAL.

MEANING O F T H E  TERM — T H E IR  
BROTH ERH O OD  —  R E IN 

CARNATION .

Am ong the crucaders who left this 
country last June for a tour around the 
world are the following, now traveling 
through the United States, teaching 
their cult: H . T. Patterson, president 
of the Brooklyn Theoeophical society; 
Katherin A. Tingley, leader o f the The- 
080phi cal movement throughout the 
world; E. T. Hargrove, president o f the 
Theoeophical societies in America, Eu
rope and Australia; Miss A. L. Clea- 
ther o f London; Rev. W. Williams of 
England, and Dr. Louis F. Wood of 
Westerly, R. I.

At a recent meeting some o f  these 
spoke on their issues as follows;

“It means divine wisdom. We believe 
that the very essence o f divine wisdom 
is brotherly love. The world needs 
such teaching today. Nations do not 
practice it, although they call them
selves Christian."

“ If you have a teaching which has 
nothing to do with a man as he is, but 
is to do only with his hereafter, what 
good is it to him ?" From that the 
speaker proceeded to argue that man 
needs something to help him on earth. 
As to the hereafter, he explained that 
Theosophists believe the laws o f na
ture are immutable and that there can 
be no annihilation after death. He in
sisted, as to the theories o f heaven and 
hell, that they were not taught by 
Christ nor to be extracted from the 
New Testament, but were wholly mod
ern theories. As to an eternal heaven, 
he found it was being preached as eter
nal peace—somewhat monotonous. He 
denied that there could he such a 
heaven, because nature is everywhere 
and always an enemy of changeless
ness. Then he took up the Theosoph
ical teaching o f  reincarnation.
■—t'This was taught by Christ. It is 
believed now by two-thirds of the hu
man race, and is supported by the rule 
o f common sense. Only by belief*in 
reincarnation can the theory o f the 
soul’s immortality be made logical."
In support of this contention Huxley, 
Hume and the early Christian writers 
were cited.

Miss Cleather spoke on "The Reality 
o f Brotherhood." Her argument fo l
lowed this line: That all the evils of 
this day are the result of breaking the 
laws of brotherhood, o f "m an’s inhu
manity to m an"; that as physical at
oms have reciprocal relations and in
fluences, so have spiritual atoms;, that 
thoughts are forces in nature acting on 
other minds than ours without our 
knowledge, conveyed from  one brain to 
another on ether waves as electrical 
impulses are conveyed, illustrated by 
the experiments o f Tesla and others in 
telegraphing without wires; that self- 
sacrifice is the law which rules human
ity, taught by Huxley in his later years, 
and that th6 selfish man is working 
against his own interests.

Rev. Mr. Williams spoke o f  great 
Theoeophical teachers. He classed 
them thus: Moses, who freed his peo
ple and gave them the law of brotherly 
love to strangers; Buddha, wh® taught 
that all human woe arises from igno
rance and selfishness; Jesus Christ, 
who said, "Hereby all men shall know 
that ye are my disciples—that ye love 
one another"; Socrates, who taught 
that man must seek the truth within 
himself and struggle with himself for 
it; Bruno, who taught reincarnation; 
Fichte, who taught the universal broth
erhood of man; Blavatsky and Judge, 
the revivers o f Theosophy.

Mrs. Tingley, introduced as the foun
der o f the esoteric school for the re
covery of the lost mysteries o f antiqui
ty, spoke only briefly, on acoount o f ill 
health, o f the millions on m illions o f 
people in the world sunk in hopeless

ness because they had not realized the 
Immortality o f their souls. Then came 
questions. Those in the audience wrote 
them. Mrs. Tingley scanned them and 
Mr. Hargrove answered.

Am ong the questions and answers 
m ere:

" I f  reincarnation be a fact, w hy do 
we not remember the previous exist
en ce?" "Because we are not using the 
same brain. W e use the experience 
gained in childhood, but do not rem em 
ber the events w hich gave us the ex
perience. W e can rem ember the previ
ous light by getting in touch  with the 
soul.”

"D oes your teaching do away w ith  a 
priesthood?" "W e  are n ot attacking 
the priests as a class. Some priests 
have been very good. T o  the m eaning 
o f this question we answer yes. Each 
man should be his ow n priest and save 
his own soul."

"Is  Theosophy foreign  to  the idea o f  
Jesus C hrist?" "N o ; it does away with 
the idea that Christ cam e to  w ipe out 
sin, and teaches that every m an must 
wipe out his ow n sin and w orship, not 
one man as good, but w orship the d i
vine elem ent in  every m an.’*

A  TRANSFORM ATION  OF SEXES.
---------- %

A queer, sect has lately, sprung up in 
the Loo-C hoo-F in  district, in Eastern 
China. In  order to  intim idate their fo l
lowers in to  eating meat o r  n ot eating 
meat (according t o  the s e x ), they teach 
that m eat-eating wom en w ill be  trans
form ed into m en in  th e life  to  com e, 
and that their children w hich d ie  be
fore reaching m aturity w ill go to  h eav
en or hades as th e  case m ay be, as 
creatures in w hich  the sexes w ill be 
com bined. The penalty for the m en is 
ju st th e opposite. Vegetable-eating 
males can on ly  gain adm ission to  Para
dise upon proving that they have done 
som e valorous deed, and even then 
•they can not pass the pearly gates 
w ithout being instantly transform ed 
tnito wom en. T he natural conclusion  
one arrives at after reading the tenets 
o f  this queer sect is that unless a veg
etable-eating man can prove that he 
has been on earth a hero he w ill n ot be 
admitted at all, even as a  wom an! 
This peculiar people are know n as the 
W ung-Foo-C heti-Sen, and are said to  
be m aking w onderful p rog ress -w h en 
ever they go.

The practice o f  osteopathy is  now  
recognized by the laws o f  M issouri.

REMINISCENCE OF V ICTO R HUGO 
AS A  SPIRITU ALIST.

From  V ictor H ugo we m ight have 
(so  M. Paul Meurice has told  us in a 
recent notice o f  Sardou’s "S p iritism e") 
a w hole volum e o f  great interest, a 
series o f  "conversations avec lbs 
esprits." A t Guernsey, in fact, the poet 
was enam ored o f  Spiritualism , turned 
tables, interrogated them , noted their 
answ ers and talked w ith various spir
its— in ferior to  his ow n, I suppose. 
But he believed in  these practices. One 
o f  his friends at this time, an exile 
like him , M. Pegat-Ogier, n ow  dead, 
has intrusted to  m e a m anuscript deal
in g  w ith V ictor H ugo in exile, w hich , 
if  published, as it should be, w ould 
prove exceedingly interesting. One 
evening a spirit w as interrogated in 
the salon  at Guernsey.

"W h o  are y o u ? "  asked V ictor H ugo. 
The ) spirit replied : " I  am the

dram a/"
M. Auguste Vacquerie, V ictor H u m ’s 

faithful disciple, has noted som ejvnere,
I believe, the answer. It  is a  little  
strange, and original enough to  be 
d isconcerting— " I  am th e  D ram a !" 
V acquerie believed, n o  doubt, in  the 
actual presence o f  the D ram a in  the 
p iece o f  furniture th at w as in terro
gated. W h at could  the face  o f  the 
D ram a possibly b e  lik e? In  'w hat un
know n planet did the D ram a dw ell in 
the im m ense w orld  o f  the inv isib le? 
N either V ictor H ugo n or  Auguste V ac
querie has told  us. But can  on e  be 
astonished to  see dram atists con vers
ing  w ith  the Dram a w hen one m eets 
w ith credulous Spiritualists w ho con 
verse w ith Ivanhoe?

Ivanhoe? *
Certainly, Ivanhoe.
W alter Scott h im self w ould have 

been amazed at it. Perhaps V ictor 
H ugo w ould have found it natural to  
talk w ith R u y B ias. W h at is certain 
is that his "C on versation s w ith  the 
Spirits ’ fill large n otebooks o f  im por
tance. W ill th ey  be printed and form  
part o f  h is com plete w orks? W ill they 
find a  p lace in th ose posthum ous 
w orks w hich  have still m any surprises 
fo r  us? I suspect that the h eirs o f  the 
poet w ill consider them  as w orks es
sentially personal. T h ey  w ill see in 
them , perhaps, the distractions o f  a 
great w riter during the hard nights o f 
w inter in tim es o f  exile, and preserve 
unpublished these recreations o f  the 
m aster. Is this to  be regretted? "A ll 
that I  w rite can b e  published," said

V ictor H ugo one day to  me. In  V ictor 
H ugo as Spiritualist w e shall see at 
least an unexpected side o f  the man.

Once (n o  doubt in jest) a  volum e 
was anounced o f  "C onversations o f  
Charles Baudelaire w ith the A n g e ls /' 
Paul Verlaine laughed at it in his day, 
like all o f us. But once again Talley
rand is right— "N oth in g  is impossible*' 
and^the hour o f  occu lt revelations is  
at band. Those w ho believe in them 
give them selves up to  them  heart and 
sou l; those w h o do not, amuse them 
selves thereby, and all the world, is  
pleased< T h is is a  slight change from  
politics— in w hich no on e is satisfied/ 
— Jules Claretie in L ondon  Athenaeum /

W H A T  IS T H E  EGO?
"W h a t Is the E g o ? "  was the subject 

o f  the discussion  at the m eeting o f  the 
K rishna  Theosophica l society , held in  
the room s o f  the society, 1321 A rch  
street, Philadelphia. It  w as pointed 
ou t that there m ust be a  d istinct entity 
lin every hum an form , and it  w as show n 
by  illustrations th a t the m aterialistic 
idea that consciousness w as a  result o f  
brain  and nerve action  w ould  n ot ex
plain h ow  a m an cou ld  ign ore all the 
reports o f  th e  senses and act in  ac
cordance w ith an ideal n ot the result 
o f  th e  nervous action . T h e  fa ct  that 
a  m an cou ld  p ick  and ch oose  w hat se
ries o f  sensations h e w ould  respond to, 
it w as contended, proved  the existence 
o f  an entity  or  ego, w ith  th e  pow er o f 
choice.

By m eans o f  bottles con ta in in g  earth, 
w ater and air, and an e lectric light, the 
d ifferent states o f  bein g  and planes o f  
consciousness w ere illustrated. It  was 
thus show n how  every m an had w ithin  
him  the D ivine L ight, but that the de
sires o f  the body  w oh ld  n ot perm it the 
ligh t to  sh ine through. P y  m eans o f 
the second bottle  it w as show n that a 
m an did n ot have to  cue and g o  to  
heaven to  be w ith God, but that he 
cou ld  d o  so  w hile  in the body  by  rais
in g  his consciousness to  the God plane.

' T he d ifferent planes and states o f  be- 
in g 'w ere  illustrated by  the earth, w hich  
sym bolizeu  the b od y ; the w ater th e  as
tral p lane; the air the spiritual, w hile 
the ether, w hich  penetrated all, sym 
bolized  the super-spirit or absoluteness 
that w as the cause o f  a ll existence, 
both  o f  spirit and m atter.

A rgue n o t w ith  a fo o l; fo r  w hat else 
is h e  w h o  tries to  con v in ce  thee 
against that w hich  thou know est to  be 
true?— Sol, Jr.

/
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SPEAKS IN UNKNOWN TONGUES.

Guided by U us mm Intelligences and 
Repudiates Spiritualism.

To the novice in psychical study an 
well ns to Investigators who busy 
themselves in theorising on the unex
plainable rather than to accept the af
firmations o f the spiritual hypothesis, 
the various and widespread avenues 
through which the inner life o f  man is 
now seeking expression, must appear a 
strange Jumble o f  meaningless spor
adic happenings. The efforts to bring 
these phenomena within the purview 
of a rational hypothesis and account 
for them under one general law oper
ating In myriads o f ways dependent on 
environment and education, ere o f 
transcendent importance.

A prominent and well vouched for 
case o f psychical unfoldment with a 
strictly mediumletic line o f operation 
Is cited by Professor William James, 
o f  Harvard college, and submitted by 
him to the Society for Physical Re
search. The subject is a resident o f 
Brooklyn, but owing to some unex
plained sense o f  delicacy he assumes 
the name o f Albert Le Baron. He also 
repudiates Spiritualism as a probable 
explanation o f  his experience. Pro
fessor James says:

“ Previous to my first witnessing Mr.
L Baron's remarkable personal pow
ers, I had corresponded with him 
about a small and abstruse work on 
metaphysics, which he had published. 
That was in 1893, and the next year 
the lady whom he calls 'Evangel' Ln 
his narrative, wrote to  m e that he had 
become the subject o f  these peculiar 
powers, which I ought to  witness.
» > '  Oorrespuiutonce finally brought 
about a meeting with him and an. exh i-H  
bit ion o f his vocal automatism, o f 
which, at his request, Dr. Hodgson and 
I presently had phonograms taken, 
which are now at the society’s office 
In Boston.

“ In February, 1895* Mr. Le Barton 
was much Impressed by hits various ex
periences, and by no means willing to 
abandon the Idea that his unintelligi
ble vocal performances were Involun
tary reproductions o f some ancient or 
remote tongue. His earnestness and 
energy in seeking to gain corrobora
tion for this view is the best possible 
proof that the vocal movements car
ried with them for him, as he made 
them, no subjective feeling o f  being 
due to his personal will. This, too, ln 
spite of the fact that his will could 
both start and arrest them and make 
them go fast or slow, and sing Instead 
of speaking them.

The phonetic elements in his case 
again seemed English, and I tried to 
make hlim believe, but all In vain, that 
the whole thing was ia decidedly rudi
mentary form o f m otor automatism, 
analogous to  the scrawls and scribbles 
o f an 'undeveloped' automatically 
writing hand.

“ He spent hours poring over gram
mars and vocabularies o f African and 
Asiatic tongues. First It was Coptic, 
then Romany, then something Drovi- 
dian. I corresponded with # various 
philologists ln  his behalf, sending 
them specimens, phonetically written 
out, o f  his discourse. But n o light 
came, and finally he grew convinced, 
by the mere progress o f  the phenome
non, that it was less important than it 
pretended to  be.

“ Mr. Le Bairon, I understand, has for 
the present relinquished his experi
ments in testing these peculiar psychic 
powers.

“ At the eiamedt request o f  Professor 
James (to whom the case seemed too 
rare and too valuable to be lost) Mr.

Lo Boron wrote out an autobiograph
ical narrative of his experiences in or
der that they might bo Investigated 
and discussed by the members o f the 
psychical society, and from this nar
rative the following has been taken:

“ I had occasion, for the sake of a 
certain literary project, to  visit a por
tion o f  our coast. At a place to  which 
I will give the name o f Shelter Island, 
I found a group o f  mystics summering. 
I drifted into the esoteric camp with a 
copy o f Kant's 'Critique' in my valise, 
by way o f a little light summer read
ing. The leader o f the Shelter Island 
mystics, Evangel, was a spiritist o f tho 
loftiest type, a hold over ln reincarna
tion, whose psycho-automatic control 
was her dead mother. Of practical, 
genuine spiritualism I knew nothing. 
T o theosophy I was an utter stranger. 
I found the atmosphere o f the camp 
pregnant with a new typo o f the old 
style o f  millennial optimism. The 
W orld’s Congress o f  Religions had re
awakened the hope o f  la new chemistry 
o f  civilisation. The pious heart of 
Evangel was solacing itself with tho

only hope of doing som ething to effect 
a  union o f  the Occidental and Oriental 
religions on the purest conceivable 
basis o f  Gnoetlc-Platonlsm. Occasion
ally seances were secretly held for the 
purpose o f  procuring Information from 
'invisible brethren’ to  carry on the 
work. At one o f  'these seances I met 
with my first experience. W e were 
seated under a pine tree. Clairvoyants 
were present. ‘W heels' o f light and 
other phenomena were said to be seen 
by them. I sat listening to their a f
firmations.

“ Suddenly on  entirely new and 
strange psycho- automatic force shook 
through m e like a gust o f fierce wind 
through a tree. I willed myself into a 
state o f  passivity ln order to observe 
the phenomena. I went into no trance, 
however. The force became Intelli
gent In action. It drew back my neck.

“ Additional m otor violence was dis
played in m y limbs. I was brought 
from my sitting posture down on the 
flat o f my back. The force produced a 
m otor disturbance o f  my head and 
jaws. My mouth made automatic

movements, till in a few seconds I was 
dlstlnoly conscious o f another's voioo-— 
unearthly, awful, loud and w eird - 
bursting through the woodland with 
my own lips, with the despairing 
words:

“ 'Oh, my poaple!1
“ Mut borings o f seml-purposlve 

prophecy followed. Qno of the clair
voyants a'ddod additional weirdness to 
the experience by positively affirming 
that phantasms o f  ancient Egyptian 
sagos stood over me."

During the remainder o f his stay ln 
the esoteric camp those strange mani
festations were o f frequent recurronoo.

“ I became ascostlc and avoided ani
mal food* I quoted the oracles o f 
Zoroaster and laid aside Kn/nt's 
'Critique.' I became exquisitely mor
bid on tho subject o f my own spiritual 
and moral uiYworthlnoss.

“ Tho first moss ago o f  Importance 
was given to me on leaving the comp 
at Rlvenhefod, Sept. 0, 1894, Tho 
psycho-spontaneity, or automatism, as
suming to be the 'true mother' o f my 
'soul,' solid, among other things:

“  'I am going to guide you into the 
way o f  truth. You muist be at the 
door Of the church near the old house 
in the town o f  Stowe, which Is in the 
State o f  Vermont, by the time the sun 
rises on next Tuesday.- You will then 
see the reason why I told you to  go."

On Sept. 9, at my residence, having 
returned to  New York city, I asked for 
more explicit Instructions. Among* 
other MUngfl the psycho-automatism 
said:

“  'I think you are now to  be the one 
that shall hear the voice o f the One 
that shall be the truth. You will 
know that It is He by the voice o f  the 
Holy One.'

“ I did n/ot know that such a village 
as Stowe existed. A map showed the 
village located some distance from 
Boltbn. On Sunday night I left New 
York for Bolton and drove to Stowe. 
At Stowe I ordered the carriage to be 
ready by sunrise. The next morning 
about 5 o 'clock  I was on the porch o f 
the church. The building was old, 
weather beaten, and the flooring o f 
the porch in a decayed condition. The

n w
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porch faced the oast, and the edlfloo 
was on A hill overlooking the village.
An old liouso stood near It.

“ I uncovered my head and stood on 
the porch and faced the east. The 
night had boon a drizzling one. Tho 
sky was black with the remnants of 
the rain clouds. Slowly golden stroakH 
of dawn appeared; the black clouds 
rolled away, tho sun arose. I noticed 
a graveyard across a field.* Tho 
psycho-automatism lndloatod an ejec
tion of verbiage as follows:

“ 'I shall bo glorified in the work of 
the poopio, for thou hast proved tihy- 
solf to bo tho num whose voice Is the 
vplce of Him who sent thee. Thou 
hast obeyed the command of the Holy 
One, and the valley shall rejoice in the 
hope and tho Joy of the Lord, I shall 
bo in thy heart, and thou shalt an- 
swor to my voioo.

"On returning to Bolton I concluded 
to remain there till I had finished a 
oorbain small 1 piece o f literary work.
On Wednesday night, Sept. 12, I re
tired to  my room at the Inn somewhat 
early, to bo alone with tho 'invlslblo 
brotherhood’—porahanoo they had 
something to communicate. Again the 
psy oho-automat Ism asuumed the grave 
dolfio stylo known to the Occidental 
English speaking world. , Viva voce It 
gave utterance to a chain o f historic 
conceptions beginning:

“  'I will tell thee of the days of thy 
sojourning ln the land of the people 
of the Jamba, where the land Is tho 
Joy and the light is the Joy o f tho peo
ple.. Tho land Is the country o f the 
ancient Egyptians, tho glory and thy 
power wore a pride o f  tho people, Thy 
name was Ramoses, and thy 
glory was tho end of the triumph of 
the people."

“ That a high excitement of the mind, 
Inspiring confidence and hope of suc
cess, is an essential to the Induction 
of such phenomena goos without say
ing. On any lower plane than ecstasy 
or transport o f  soul I was ln a con
stantly distressed condition. *

“ From this arose the temptation to 
yield—at odd moments— a facility of 
credulous assent to  the reincarnating 
and other assertions o f the psycho- 
automatism. If, however, I accepted 
the mystic conceptions as bona fide, 
then I was thrown intp violent antag
onism to my own common sense and 
that o f the world. O n  the other hand, 
if I withdrew my assent to the holier 
utterances o f the psycho-automatism, 
then my ‘epiritual* nature and love of 
the sublime violently rebelled. Thus 
I vibrated like a pendulum between the 
new world o f  psychic phenomena on 
the one hand and tho old world of 
physical phenomena on tho other.

Occasionally this psycho-automat
ism could reach a style o f delflc as
sumption even majestic in its utter
ances, as is Illustrated by the following 
antitheses:

“  'I have heard tho roar of dittos! I 
have heard the music o f the wood
lands! I have heard the tears of the 
nations as they fell! 1 have heard the 
songs o f  the nations as they rose! I 
have heard the roar o f the death of 
the man who was slain In battle! I 
have heard the shout o f  the victor! I 
have heard the New Word, and I have 
heard the Old W ord]'

“ On Sunday morning, Sept. 30, 1894," 
continues Mr. Le Baron, “ I had my 
first experience In 'speaking ln un
known tongues’ at my residence 1n 
the suburbs o f New York city. I had 
been conversing with the psycho-auto
matism the night previous, and up* to 
that time had received sufficient delflc 
verbiage, one way and t/hd* other, to 
make a small book. Suddenly, while 
conversing with it ln my bedroom on 
Sunday morning, lit changed abruptly 
off from English Into unintelligible 
sounds resembling a foreign tongue, 
and which, had I not been, as I think, 
pretty level headed at the time, I 
should have construed as a mental 
state pathognomic o f mania.
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“ And yet I was n ot sufficiently ‘at 

m yself to  im m ediately seize pencil and 
pad and w rite dow n the sounds. W hen 
I subsequently asked o f  the psycho- 
automatism for a translation, am ong 
others I received the tw o follow ing. 
The first, which was long, began:

“  ‘ I have seen all thy ways, 0  son o f  
the Nile! I have heard all thy songs, 
O son o f  the N ile! I have listened to  
all thy woes, O son o f  the N ile! I 
have been with thee O son o f  the 
N ile! I have been near thee when the 
days were covered in  sadness!*

“ Here, again, arose the tem ptation to 
yield a facility  o f  credulous assent to 
the opinion that I was speaking a  lan
guage known to  m e previously on  the 
hypothesis o f  the pre-existence o f  the 
soul. This fo r  a tim e I believed. In 
my attem pt to  dem onstrate th is I e x 
erted an im m ense am ount o f  philolog
ical energy, as Professor W illiam  
James and Dr. Hodgson can testify. On 
Monday, Oct. 1, 1894, I le ft m y hom e 
in the suburbs o f  Neiw Y ork  city  fo r  
the town o f  Levanna, N. Y. In room  
12 o f  th e hotel on  M onday night 
came several m essages in  ‘unkn'own 
ton gu es/ together w ith the transla
tions. The follow ing is an exam ple: 

“ Unknown tongue— ‘E tce ce  Tera. 
Lute te turo scente. Ink ru n o tere. 
Scete into telee turo. Oru im be im pe 
iste. Simpe, Simpe, S im pe/ 

“ Translation— ‘Love now  has been 
sent. The light o f  the earth. T h e jo y  
o f  the day. The light o f  all the 
w orld /

As an illustration o f  the kind o f  
poetry given viva voce, the fo llow in g  
poem, with its translation, is  ap
pended :

“  ‘Edo pelute kondo nododo 
I git tepete kom pto pele 
Impe odode inguru lalele 

Omdo resene okoro pododo 
Igme od kondo nefulu kola la 
Nene pokonto se fo  lodelu 
Impe telala fem e olele 
Igde pekondo raog japate 
Rele pooddo ogsene lu inauo.'

“  ‘I have been looking, looking fo r  daylight. 
Ages have flown, and the years have grow n 

dark;
Over the hilltops the sun is now  shining, 

Far from the sky com es the song o f  the 
lark.

Beauty is dawning, the darkness is passing; 
Far up the vales fly the songs o f  the light, 
Into the cities the jo y  w ill be spreading. 
Into the byw ays the light w ill he spread; 
Glory has com e to the lost Son o f  M an !’ ”

T o quote th e entire poem , w ith  the 
“ foreign tongue”  precedent, w ould 
occupy no less than 272 lines.

Attempts at explanation  have been 
made upon the fo llow in g  nine different 
theories:

F irst Theory.— The sentences are all 
the work o f  a  pow erful unconscious 
imagination and d o  n ot possess the 
natural consonantal and vow el ele
ments o f  language a t all.

Second Theory.— They are brand 
new ideas in old  and foreign  verbal 
husks, th e form s o f  w hich w ere latent 
in the m an's sub-consciousness at 
birth.

Third Theory.—The consonantal and 
vow el com binations are but the artic
ulate shells o f  very ancient ideas, lat
ent in this m an’s sub-consciousness ait 
birth, but out o f  the shells o f  which 
the meanings have been eaten up or 
metamorphosed by  som e at present 
unknown law o f  m ental evolution, buit 
are not now to  he considered as ideas 
at all.

Fourth Theory.—-They are none of 
the foregoing, but are new and actual 
presentations o f  real and new ideas in 
a foreign tongue.

Fifth Theory.—They are none o f  the 
foregoing, but ludicrous and silly mite- 
take o f  the man's imagination, allied 
to  some species o f humorous halluci
nation. and are n ot to be considered 
seriously, or they are a perjury, or a 
ghastly jest, or a very profound men
tal trick, or the loose jargon o f  a 
rpanlac.

Sixth Theory.—They are a species o f 
scientific telepathy, and the consonan-
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tal and vow el com binations cam e from  
som e m orally  indifferent, sublim ely 
good  o r  aw fully  naughty source, and 
w hich is subject to  the w ill o f  the 
man.

Seventh T heory.— N oth w ithstanding 
he says he never heard o r  knew  these 
consonantal and vow el com binations 
before he uttered them , he m ay be  in 
som e very m ysterious w ay deceiving 
him self.

E ighth T heory.— That it m ay not be 
beyond hum an belief that he is  un
consciously  in possession o f  a  sim ilar 
princip le o f  intuitive lingu istic pow er 
said to  be possessed at this day by  the 
higher adepts o f  India, o f  the Grand 
Lama o f  Thibet, or the R osicrucians, 
by the means o f  w hich  an unknow n 
language is spoken by purely intuitive 
processes unknow n to  the analysis o f  
western m ental philosophy.

N inth T heory.—T hat these con son 
antal and vow el com bin ation s and 
their intuitive voca l adjustm ents m ay

utterance”  the series had up to  the 
tim e o f Mr. L e  B aron ’s experiences 
rem ained incom plete, being confined 
to  the tw o  extrem es represented by 
the ceaseless vocifera tion  o f  m ania and 
such utterances at th e o th er end o f  
the scale as com e through the fam ous 
m edium , Mrs. P iper, in w hich  (as 
fresh evidence adduced by  Dr. H odg-

Mrs. W aite is a California  lady and a 
com paratively new test medium in our 
ranks. H er debut in eastern circles a 
few  years .ago created quite a stir, she 
being a very decided delineator o f  the 
unseen and very fearless in her utter
ance o f  the truth. She is yet in the 
prim e o f  life  and has a com m anding 
appearance on the rostrum. Her tests 
are full and free from  circum locution, 
thus interesting to  the general audi
ence as w ell as the recipient. She 
speaks rapidly and with out hesitancy, 
and show s no favoritism , thus holding 
her audience in expectancy and free 
from  weary. She has been remark
ably successful in general and has a 
future before her that will be histori
cal in character.

HOME CIRCLE.
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by philosophers, m ight prove o f  in
calculable benefit to the hum an race, 
but which could find no encouragem ent 
for expression in the nineteenth cen 
tury because o f  the fierce and m ocking 
intolerance o f  the conservative dogm as 
o f the age.
• The reading o f Mr. Le Baron's nar
rative before the Psychical Society 
was attended with profound interest 
by the members. Of the four classes 
be startling scientific hints o>f mental 
forces latent in everybody, and which, 
if studied, generalized, verified, sys
tematized and seriously investigated 
o f  verbalization, know n as “ word see
ing,”  “ word hearing,”  “ w ord w riting” 
and “ word utterance,”  the study of 
the latter has ,through the lack o f  sub
jects, remained most incomplete. The 
three form er have been carefully 
studied in  sym m etrical series o f man
ifestation from  the delusions o f  mad
ness to  the supra norm al or inspired 
expression. But In the oase o f  “ word

W A IT E . [

son ’s exhaustive study o f  her makes 
increasingly probable) intelligences 
other than Mrs. Piper’s ow n are 
habitually concerned.

Mr. Le Baron's experiences offer the 
interm ediate exam ple o f  utterances 
neither insane nor in any true sense 
inspired, which com plete the series. 
A t the close  o f  the reading o f  the 
paper Mr. F. W . H. Myers, a  prom i
nent m em ber o f  the society, re
marked that am ong all the known 
cases o f  strictly  automatic vocaliza
tion  either insane o r  inspired Mr. Le 
Baron’s  is the fullest and m ost in
structive.

By reading “ Marriage Supper o f  the 
Lam b”  you will learn that all the pro
phesies o f note in the Bible is Spirit
ualism, and points directly or indirect* 
ly to  its advent. See adv. in another 
column.

Let the crusade live.

THE DARK TO SEE THE LIGHT.

Dedicated to Wife, Olive.

The following poem was written in the 
office of The Progressive Age one day last 
week in the quiet of the noon hour.. It im
pressed us as singularly true and chaste, 
and that it should go to our readers fresh 
from his pen. We treasure it, too, because 
its dedication to his wife, whom we well 
know, and whose beautiful wifely and 
motherly characteristics, years ago won, 
and still hold, our admiration.

have had our part of sorrow,
Clouding all the passing years,

When our fondest expectations 
Melted into bitter tears;

But there lingered glint of rainbows 
On the fringes of the gloom,

Showering down so fall of goodness,
Ills became a floral bloom.

Many a dear enchanted pleasure 
Vanished on the midnight air,

And the stars so cold and ghostly 
Silently mocked at our despair;

Then we looked beyond the seeming, 
Praying for one sunny ray,

And there loomed to view the glory 
Of an everlasting day.

Though we bend and step the slower,
With prophetic tremble now,

Though the trials we have passed through 
Rift their lines upon the brow,

Yet we see the clearer yonder,
For the wear and tear of time,

And we^hear the bells of heaven 
Ringing out a sweeter chime.

Moral pain is soul in transit 
From the old into the new,

Casting off the earthly clothing 
For the beautiful and true.

Wait we then with patient doing,
Earning what is ours above,

Gathered in—a golden harvest 
From the precious seeds of love.

—J. O. Barrett.

The Book o f  Revelations is a won
derful prophetic panorama in which 
the Christian and Moslem churches 
have been chief actors. The Spiritual
ists, representing the 144,000 followers 
o f  the Lamb (Truth), Rev. xiv, 1-5, 
have just com e upon the scene o f ac
tion, and will reign with the truth a 
thousand years. Be sure to road “ Mar
riage Supper o f  the Lamb.”  See adv. 
in another column.

W hile denouncing their fellow  mor
tals for m inor offences these very 
faultfinders are going down hill for 
offences tenfold greater, and don't see 
it until they suddenly awaken to  the 
realization that they have exchanged 
places with their objects o f denuncia
tion.
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W A K E  U P!
Spiritualists! A lth ou gh  you  are 

th e vanguard o f  th e  present e ra  o f  
thought nevertheless you  are u pon  th e  
g rea t A pian W ay  o f  progress and m ust 
m o r e  on . W h ere  you  b ivou a c ton igh t 
th e  rear o f  th e  host sh all rest on  the 
m orrow . W elcom e, then . an yth in g  
th at serves t o  draw  to  and  strengthen  
the grandest p h ilosop h y  th e w orld  has 
ev er  know n. R em em ber y o u r  o n ly  
en em y n ow  is  th e crass m aterialism  
o f  everyday life . T h e  churches are 
n o  lon g er a fa c to r  in  th e strugg le  fo r  
th e  suprem acy. T h ere  is  m ore  pro
nounced  Spiritualism  in  som e o f  th e 
great churches than  th ere  is  a m on g  
m any so -ca lled  Spiritualists. T h e 
churches are w ith  us in  a ll that is  eth i
ca l in  Spiritualism  and it  is  o n ly  here 
and th ere  that stu pid ity  is m anifested  
b y  th e  c le rg y  tow ard  these great 
truths. A n  o ld  sa y in g  has i t :  “ A ll
avenues lead to  R om e.”  S o, too , th e 
va riou s  scien tific  developm en ts and 
d iscoveries  o f  th e  d ay  lead t o  Spiritu
alism . T h e  ch u rch es are today , in  th e 
m ain , great arteries th rou gh  w h ich  th e 
stream  o f  asp iration  is  b e in g  lifted  to  
'th e^ glories  o f  Spiritualism . T h e  ^ i -  
entist. th e antiquarian, th e  teacher, m e  
philosoph er are reach in g  o u t  tow ard  
Spiritualism  v ia  H ypnotism , T e le 
pathy, Photography, A stro logy , Palm 
istry, T heosophy , and k indred  studies. 
E very  m ethod o f  cu ltivation  w h ereby  
th e  m ind is led to  v iew  th e  indestruct- 
ability o f  the hum an con sciou sness is  
a  line leading to  Spiritualism . Spir
itualists should  be  th e  first t o  lo o k  
upon these avenues and interpret 
them  aright. M aterialism  is  th e  on ly  
unconquered phase o f  pseudo p h iloso 
phy. A ll e lse  leads t o  th e  science and 
boundless possib ilities o f  Im m ortality.

N ever has th e ou tlook  been  s o  prom 
ising. N ever have th e  barriers set up 
against th e  progress o f  th e  m ind been 
s o  pervious, fu tile  and abortive. T h e 
colum ns o f  this paper from  q^eek to  
w eek reflect the great sp irit o f  restless 
inquiry a lon g  the lines o f  hum an des
tiny. Men o f  brains and courage 
everyw here are bending th eir energies 
t o  establish beyond  peradventure our 
great im m ortality . T h e  nations are 
slow ly  look in g  up and every anxious 

Nguest is b e in g  answ ered from  the h ill 
top s  o f  the Im m ortal country.

Again w e say, Spiritualists m ove on. 
B e courageous and listen to  the fo o t
fa lls  o f  the oonoourse fo llow in g  you . 
T h ou gh t is th e am m unition  o f  the 
war. Literature is  ch an ging  lik e  the 
sunflower, to  catch  the ligh t o f  the no»w 
unclouded sun. A rt, invention  m e
chanics are b lazing aw ay a lon g  the 
side tracks o f  the highw ay o f  progres
sion. These aids g ive  ton e and rest to  
the spirit. A ll th ings tend to  the spirit
ual aw akening o f  man. Spiritualism  is 
safe. It is in the w orld  to  stay. It 
rem ains w ith Spiritualists to  determ
ine which* o f  the various avenues lead
ing to it ghall he the favored on e  o f  
the angel w orld . I f  Indifference and 
careless ness abound, and they prove 
recreant, as m any o f  th e events o f  the 
/

-hlsc few  years show, then som e other 
route, som e oth er m ethod o f  bringing 
th e  people onw ard and upward toward 
the m ighty potencies o f  the Gospel, 
w ill be restored o x  Spiritualists can 
aid in  the w ork, they cannot retard it, 
Por lik e  a  scream sw ollen  to  a  flood 
and gorged in its course. It w ill break 
through som e w here and m ake a  new 
channel. So the n ow  thoroughly 
aw akened thought o f  the w orld  on  the 
subject o f  th e  future life  and its bear
in g  on  conduct, w ill n ot be  staid by  
an y  bars that m ay be  set across any 
on e  o f  the channels leading to  a  defi
n ite  settlem ent o f  th e  question.

T H E  A N N IV E R S A R Y .
T he 49ta anniversary o f  Modern 

Spiritualism  took  place on  the 81st o f  
M arch, but its celebration  already be
gan on  the 21st. T h e  Sunday prior to  
th e natal day is the principal on e o b 
served. w hich  was the 28th on  th is o c 
casion . and celebrated m ostly  w here 
bu t on e  society  exists o r  others o f  a 
tow n  unite w ith  th e m ain one. But 
w here there are m ore th e sm aller ones 
generally  select th e Sunday prior to  
th e  principa l on e  in  order t o  attend 
the fo llo w in g  on e, as friends o r  ord i
nary participants. Thus th e last Sun
d ay  w as th e  m ost significant o r  m o
m entous o f  a ll, th ou gh  m any o f  the 
larger societies add the three w eek
days precedin g  the 31st t o  th e ir cele
b ra tion ; and n ot a  few  societies m ake 
th e Sunday fo llo w in g  th eir happy day. 
Thus th e  Spiritual anniversary alw ays 
em braces th e  tw o  w eeks m entioned, 
and h as becom e as im portant event in  
th e  lives  o f  Spiritualists as th e Easter
tide  is t o  th e ir Christian brethren. 
A nd  th ey  are analogous. B oth cele
brate a  p rincip le  w h ich  rem inds o f  a 
future life . T h e  spirit rap is  t o  one 
w hat “ C hrist is risen”  is  to  the other. 
B oth  p o in t t o  a  life  beyond  the grave 
— to  th e sou l's  im m ortality— and both  
h ave on e aim  in  a ttain ing w hat th is 
signifies, w h ich  is future happiness 
and peace o f  m ind. A nd  how  can th is 
be  best a tta in ed? B y  love  fo r  hum ani
ty, th e  re lig ion  o f  a ll m ankind and th e 
h ighest tenet in  every re lig ion  extant. 
H arm on y  am on g  m en leads to  it.

A N  ABUSE.
A  you n g  w om an  w as hypnotized  by  

h er  aunt in  C h icago several days ago. 
T h e  aunt had pow er enough  to  throw  
th e  g irl in to  on e o f  th e stages o f  h yp 
nosis, but n o t th e  ability  to  restore her. 
A  physician  w as called  in, a n d . by 
threats o f  th row in g  her o u t  o f  the w in 
dow  succeeded in  frigh ten in g  her out 
o f  th e  hypnosis in to  hysteria, the 
p rob ib ility  being that the girl w ill re 
m ain a  m ental wreck.

W h ich  o f  these tw o  foo ls , the hyp- 
notizer o r  th e physician, is  th e  m ost 
unconscionable, is hard to  determ ine, 
and it  is still m ore  difficult to  suggest 
a  rem edy fo r  th is  abuse o f  th e hyp
n otic pow er. S om e advocate legisla
tion  proh ib itin g  th e  practice except 
under the d irection  and con trol o f  the 
m edical fraternity. M anifestly this 
w ou ld  lead to  another abuse as fla
grant as the present evil. But it goes 
w ithout th e saying that there is a lto
gether to o  m uch hypnotism  in an in
discrim inate sense, and som e wise 
m ethod look in g  toward its prohibition 
ought to  be inaugurated. T he secret 
practices o f  the art m ake It im possible 
to  reach the offenders, but a sound law 
against it having n o  class benefits at
tached m ight act as a deterrent.

It’s wiser being good than bad;
It's safer meek than fierce;

It's fitter being sane than mad.
My own hope Is. a sun will pierce 

The thickest cloud earth ever stretched: 
That after Last, returns the First, 

Though a wide compass round he 
fetched;

That what began best, can't end worst 
Nor what God blessed once, prove ac

curst.
—Robert Browning.

W H O  IS RIGH T ?
“ T h e  teachings o f  Spiritualism 

th e reflections o f  human nature.” — 
Ext. o f  Lecture.

T h is thought contains a world o f  
m eaning; it is a  definition o f  the spir
itual philosophy in Its briefest terms. 
Every individual Spiritualist can tell 
a  tale o f  his ow n, and each one adds 
t o  the sunuDum bonum o f  the whole 
— a book  o f  unending chapters.

Spiritualism can not be defined by 
one man o r  one woman. It contains 
as m any distinct m eanings as there 
are students In our ranks; and there 
w ill be  students as long as the world 
lasts. One-man logic belongs to  the 
past.

In days gon e by  when there were few 
thinkers m an had n o  choice. H e was 
forced  to  accept what a  as offered, and 
build on  that. N ew  he builds fo r  him 
self. Thus the difficulty t o .  bring the 
forces  together. But it stands for  p ro 
gress; and the unification m ay be at
tained b y  each striving to  learn from 
the other— gain ing additional know l
edge by contrast.

TnithTTike the elem ents o f  nature, 
is  enlarged by  chem ical affinity. There 
is as m uch chem istry in  thought as 
there is in  m atter— the com bining o f  
tw o  o r  m ore bringing forth  a  third, 
and often  a  h igher one. Circles, se
ances. spiritual services, conventions 
and cam p m eetings are thus the funda
m ental principle on  which we are 
build ing—collectively and personaliv 
In on e the social elem ent in man is - 
fo lded ; in the other his individuality 
W ith ou t th e form er everyone would be
com e a m onotone in the grand or  bee- 
tra o f  life , and there would not even 
be relative harm ony am ong Spirituals 
ists, o r  the human fam ily in general.

But the leaven is w orking as it is, 
and one grand aim  is being achieved, 
w hich is  harm ony with se lf; that is, 
o f  th e  exterior m an with th e interior, 
and in  w hich  lies ou r future hope—  
the absolute or harm ony with nature. 
In a  m easure it already exists, as ef
fects indicate— proven by  the unbound
ed love  Spiritualists in  general have 
fo r  their cause; and th is w ill ripen Into 
love  fo r  on e another as the years 
ro ll by.

A ll are united on  one fact already— 
spirit com m union—but not on  the e f
fects  o f  th is com m union, and thus the 
variation  in  the teachings. And yet it 
is th is very variation w hich is leading 
them  upward to  a  higher accord; for 
w ithout it  Spiritualism would be as 
m onotonous as desolation itself, and 
progress w ould be naught. Therefore, 
let us learn from  one another, and vie 
w jth each other in so doing, thus tak
in g  a  directly oppoeite course to  our 
ancestors; and in tim e all w ill become 
better and wiser, purer and freer in 
spirit, and consequently m ore attrac
tive in soul, affinitizing naturally and 
regardless o f  each others opinion. For 
on  the w hole considerd, our com bined 
know ledge is but a  m ite compared to 
w hat eternity has in store for us. and 
it is fo lly  to  mar the little happiness 
w e have for contending about who is 
right. Let us all be right. Each can 
hold b is  ow n council just the same and 
learn in rilence. Silenco is m ore potent 
than contention. It retains what it 
possesses and im bibes what another 
gives out. As a  rule the silent man 
has a  better understanding o f  a sub
ject than his noisy coadjutor, because, 
like food, his knowledge is better as
similated and has m ore force when 
ejected. Contention is always indica
tive o f  em otion— either an effect o f  
self-righteousness, vanity, conceit or 
prejudice against what is said or writ
ten. Calm reasoning is spiritual and is 
not only the winner in the end, but is 
nearer right than that which is en 
cased in an atmosphere o f animalism 
or passion. Prejudice against a truth 
or theory is therefore no indication of 
being right. It is often all wrong, as

we know by the prejudice against 
spirit com m u n ion -*  prejudice gener
ated on the simple belief that it is t* . 
possible. So one may Inherit & dfelike 
o r  hatred toward, any theory or truth, 
and reject it simply because it Is dfe. 
tasteful to us. W e don't know all the 
possibilities o f  nature. Whatever can 
be thought must be a truth, or part of 
a  truth, for we cannot imagine a thing 
that does not exist somewhere in the 
universe.

So we have theories among earth 
people whicji may not be true here, 
but they are elsewhere. When we im
agine them wrong, therefore, we are 
wrong. Truth from afar may have 
found a lodgment in that souL We 
certainly can lose nothing by analyz
ing it even if we reject it finally. But 
let us not disturb another's belief if it 
makes him  happy. It may be true for 
him, and not for  us. It may be bis 
way to salvation. It is one o f those 
reflections o f  human nature which 
make up the summum bonum o f spir
itual teachings, and only in reading it 
as a whole can we understand its 
primum m obile o f  existence.

W H A T IS SPIRITUALISM?
This is an ever-recurring question 

put to  us by new invistigators, and 
one that may be answered in a  hun
dred different ways. It Is difficult to 
give it a concise definition, unless to 
say it is the antithesis o f  materialism. 
But this would involve a  hundred oth
er questions requiring time and space 
to elucidate, for materialism is a great 
science and must be met with incon
trovertible facts—proof o f  Immortality, 
for example, in opposition to  its claim 
that “ death ends all.** This cannot 
be done on paper. Experience is the 
on ly teacher in  this effort. But ex
perience is absolute. The man or wo
man who has received on§Jest of spirit 
existence stands aghast at his own 
shrine, and doesn’t know whether he 
has been turned over or out o f his old 
home. H e is so unexpectedly trans
formed that h e  almost forgets his past, 
and often does not recall it until he 
finds him self a full-fledged Spiritual
ist.

But what is a Spiritualists? Per
haps it occurs to some that an answer 
to  this would settle the question. It 
would and it would n o t  It would If 
the questioner were somewhat o f the 
same mind in the acceptance o f  truth; 
otherwise n o t  Spiritualism is a sub
jective reality and everyone sees it 
from  an individual standpoint. There 
is but one objective truth in it, and 
that is its proof o f  immortality. AH 
see that alike; all understand it alike, 
and on  that all agree. Thus the one 
mind am ong Spiritualists—the indissol
uble unity—the strength o f their aim 
and consequently bold front offered all 
opposition. If Spiritualists are not 
united in anything else they are cer
tainly on  that one article of-faith or 
knowledge concerning the soul's im
mortality, and obtained through spirit 
communion.

If anyone can reason anything out of 
this—and it contains much—he will 
probably reach an approximate idea of 
what Spiritualism is. And to become 
a Spiritualist with the same question • 
confronting him, he has but to learn 
one lesson—gain one experience—
which is to  satisfy himself that spirits , 
do exist, and can communicate or 
manifest to man In his body of mat
ter. A fter that he will do as the rest 
o f  them do; via: Study, study, study, 
and by degrees learn that Spiritualism 
is a science, a philosophy and a re
ligion com bined, which cannot be an
swered in one question, nor by one In
dividual. In that respect it is the book 
o f  life, and every man, woman and 
child constitutes a chapter in It

— Boom the crusade, for as we sow ... 
we shall reap. The Occult Srlencf 
Quarterly Invites Investigation
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OUR CRUSADE.
Have you seen, the Occult Science 

Quarterly—an illustrated Spiritual 
newspaper? If not, ask your newsdeal
er for it.

This sixteen-page paper has been 
gotten up for the special purpose of 
Inducing investigation into Spiritual
ism.

Societies should avail themselves of 
the opportunity to send it broadcast 
among the people they desire to see 
at their meetings. It is an introduc
tory to Spiritualism.

For sale at this offloe. Prices, $20 per 
1,000; $3 per 100; 5 cents single num
bers.

Following is the list of crusaders 
who are, in addition to those already 
mentioned and others yet to follow— 
interested in our work of enlightening 
mankind in the truths of Spiritualism: 

Mrs D B Platt, George Lupton, John 
O Gunnison, M Russel], James A Neff, 
Julia Thompson, F brake, D E Truair, 
Mrs F B Barker, F T Bailey, Mrs Ber
ger, R Rathbone, Electra Thorne, Mrs 
J Moore, W B Foskett, Mrs J H Leedy,
A Brauer Mrs Charles Steinman, Wm 
H Lewis, Joe Cower, Mrs J A Crippen,
E G Rose, Mrs L A Grove, Mrs L Grie- 
son, Mrs L A Durkee E M Hendrick 
(M D), Mrs L C Kent, P Trowern, 
MSary T Hayward, Heleon Sage, John 
Greene, Henry E Martin, H P Tall- 
Greene, Henry E Martin, H P Tall- 
mad'ge, D Hilliard E J Bowtelb Mrs G 
W Benson, A K Pellett, A  A Metter,
L T Bond, L L Sovereign, Mrs L  F 
Jones, Mrs T L Lawson, Clara F Con- 
ant, Wm B Cloflin, H H Sanderland, 
Marion Glock, T O Rudd, Mrs C 
Loucks, Jas A Steelman J P Johnson, 
Mrs Wm Venator, Harriett Knapp, 
Mrs M Carter, Mrs L L Hay, J H Al- 
temus, Mr M V Wright, M 0  Gentzke, 
Mrs N S Morrill, Wm H Crittenden, J 
N Blanchard, F S Lamborn, Theodore 
Hansmann, W  B Arnold, Dr E J Bond, 
John Sauer, Treby Barrow, Mrs T C 
Naylor, Mrs S E Newell Beulah E 
Keith, Dr W  H Emmons Tbos Part
ridge. MissLL A  R, A, Bupyham,
Jno Biddle, Frank D Waters Mrs S 
Page W iimot H Maine Mrs L E Chap
man, C H Horine Mrs Odell, H L 
Warren Ada Boyd, E L Ray E E Phil
lips F A Hayward Mrs L D Rice, E 
G Wetherbee, MrsG A Grootoer, Mrs E 
S Orr, S J Anderson Mrs M Prescott, 
Warren Haskins, Nelspn Gunn, Mrs E 
K Gaudy, Miss I Hancox J J McCool, 
Miss M Rose, F O Hunt, Miss Susan A 
Peare, A llie L Lynch, C D Albright, 
Justus Fellows, Dr L  L Moore, Mrs 
E Loomis H A  King J J Sutherland, 
Daniel Runyon, E S W oods H E Mot- 
tinger, J Marrs, Gertrude L  Cushman, 
Mrs Dr Dolbson Barker, H A Durrua,
D S Davidson, Mrs A Neger, Mrs R 
Conn, S Comstock Ellis, Birch Ellis,
F H Rudd, Mrs M Stewart, Mrs M L 
Hookersmith, Mrs J G Rumsey, Mrs 
M Stubbs, John Pitcairn, Mrs O W  
Rose, Carl A Wickland, Frank Sutor, 
Mrs E E Buck, J Paul Jones Miss E 
A Miller, B F French, Estelle F  Howes, 
Charles Weidman, J C Clark, Mrs 
Sadie Herrick, Mrs H A Stiles, George 
Wray, W  H Pickering, Mrs Ida E 
Bowus, Mrs John Rae, A A Kunkle, 
Mrs M J Glover, Erick Haraldson, J 
B Richard, Lora E Wells, W  T Bryant, 
Augusta Brauer.

Joseph P Whitwell, Newman Weeks.
G W  Dustin, L M Knight, Chandler 
Cheney, Mrs A Trask James W  Jones, 
Mrs J Lawler, Mrs L Roberts, Grace E 
Finch, Ann Gleason, Mrs Thacher, Sol 
Kissell, W  H Guersney, T A Parkin
son, E Clifton Beers, John Oakley, 
Florence Neff, Mrs Amelia Waldo, F N 
Roden, Mrs E R Brown, Charlotte 
Fitziames, L A Sykes, Mrs S W  Ful
ler, Mr A Dull, Mrs S A Benitis, George 
C Baker, A Lang ton, H H Archibald, 
Mrs E S Dodge. John Rich, Mrs Wm 
Wade. S E Price, J A Randolph.

S Scott Hammitt. T  G Jones. G H 
Schesftron. Mrs M S Kottinger, E Par- 
sops. Mrf* Sargb Creamer, Louisa L

Kirby, Mrs Mary A Reed, Chas Rob
erts, Mrs M A Ballord, Linus Coleman, 
Jos Osborn, Alice Kibbe, S A Walters, 
T H Keenan, T Cuthbertson, Emeline 
Crampton. Isadore Plaquet, W  C O'Ma
ry, Ruth E Allen, Joseph M Bare, Mrs 
A Glidden, Rose Robertson E C Davis, 
Geo L Washburn, Eliza J Dye, Mrs A 
R Fox, Alice A Gibbs, Jesse n  Bick
ford, J D Ream, R Rathbone, Mrs P A 
Bertine, George H Miller.

J. FRANK BAXTER.
Mr. Baxter was born in Plymouth, 

Mass., Nov. 11, 1841, in which town he 
also graduated from the high school 
with honors. From thence he went 
to the Bridgewater state normal 
school, where he earned a diploma to 
teach. But from early childhood he 
exhibited evidences o f mediumship, 
and when the “ Rochester knockings” 
were discussed his interest was at
tracted to the same and the results at
tending.

Family circles led to medial unfold- 
ment, and in time Mr. Baxter became 
a test medium of decided qualities. 
W ork of love gradually led into the 
profession,as the demand for his serv
ices became so great that he was 
forced to give up teaching classes for 
the masses.

Since 1877 he has been a missionary 
in the Spiritualist field, and stands in 
the front rank of workers for the 
cause. His lectures are profound and 
logical; his tests accurate and com
forting. He is a medium in the fullest 
sense o f the term, and perhaps as per
fect a one as it is possible for a mor
tal in the conscious state to become.

Mr. Baxter serves the First Spiritu
alist church of Columbus, O., during 
April and May.

THE POW ER OF SUGGESTION. 
The case of the Berlin wife who was 

hypnotized by her husband and was 
on the point o f obeying his suggestion 
that she commit suicide, opens up a 
new field. This choice pervert saw 
that life would be pleasanter without 
a marital companion, especially as 
there was a monetary gain incident 
upon her death. So he improved his 
knowledge o f  hypnotism and by those 
subtile processes com mon to thoise 
joined in conjugal relationships he 
imprinted the fangs o f an evil sugges
tion upon her abnormal consciousness 
and for  weeks the poor woman felt a 
strange impulse to  destroy herself. 
Not knowing the cause o f her affliction 
she consulted a physician, whose sus
picions were aroused and w ho hypno
tized her again when she revealed to 
him the suggestion made by her hus
band.

Whether the story is true or not 
matters little. The fact that persons 
are Continually com mitting acts re
pugnant to  their .better senses remains 
the satne. Society individually and 
collectively is made up o f  this marve
lous power of suggestion. Mind in
fluences mind in myriads o f  ways and 
now that it is known that the mind 
has at last two modes o f  conscious
ness each of which has its own mem
ory and volition distinct from  and 
un-related to the other, the problem 
of ethics becomes all the m ore inter
esting and in some degree terrifying. 
The bearing o f hypnotism upon socio
logical science is one o f the prime con
siderations o f the day. The control 
and management o f  hypnotic prac- 
tioes, then, are im possible except as 
they relate to  experiments identified 
under the term hypnotism. The ram
ifying and potent powers a f suggestion 
is hidden away in the private lives o f 
families and individuals.

Spiritualist societies should order a 
few hundred copies o f  our Occult Sci
ence Quarterly to distribute in their 
town—barber shops, hotels, reading 
rooms, clubs and restaurants. It will 
pay theta better than advertising. 
Try i t , . *

DR. E. A. READ.

second transposition, sometimes quite 
the contrary would be indicated, and 
thus:

'Foil those, who would have foiled 
the stars.'

Here are some instances from the 
names o f well known character^; by 
which it will be instantly seen how 
immediate is the connection between 
the name o f the party and the princi
pal event of their lives. The name of 
Bonaparte, if properly transposed, ful
ly shows in each transportation the 
character o f the man, and points out 
that unfortunate occurrence in his life, 
which ulitmately proved his ruin— 
thus

Napoleon Bonaparte.
No, appear not on Elba.
In the name of Wellington we find 

his future glory perfectly prophesied— 
thus: (

Arthur Wellesley, Duke of Welling
ton.

Let well foiled Gaul secure -thy re-
Dr. Read is at home at Lansing, 

Mich., and an interested worker in so
ciety and camp affairs. He also wields 
a fluent pen as a correspondent.

METRAGRAMMATI9M.
Another mthod o f reading one’s fate 

is called Mefcragrammatism, or the art 
o f fortune-telling by transportation o f 
names. This is interesting, if o f little 
value. An expert on the subject says:

“ It -has often been remarked, al
though it is a  fact by no means com
monly known, that the names given to 
children at the baptismal font joined to 
their family or surnames, and added 
to  titles after life, often point out 
many circumstances and events which 
may befall the parties upon whom 
such names have been bestowed, and 
that, if  their parents had paid more 
attention to this part o f  astrological 
divination, those names which were 
unlucky might, by due care and atten
tion, have been avoided, while those 
o f  a m ore fortunate description might 
have been selected for their children, 
and have, been rendered even still 
more valuable and fortunate, by b$lng 
conjoined with others o f  a  like nature. 
Of the antiquity o f this science it is 
scarcely necessary to  speak—it may, 
however, be as well to remark that it 
was form erly in  the highest repute 
among the astrologers o f the early 
ages, an*d even some o f  our ancient 
English writers have not disdained to 
advocate its cause. One o f these, the 
celebrated Camden, bequeathed to the 
world an excellent treatise on this sub
ject. He refers the origin o f this in
vention to the time o f Moses, and con
ceives that it might have had some 
s ta ie  in the mystical traditions, after
ward called cabala, communicated by 
that divine lawgiver to  the chosen 70. 
That this art was practised by the an
cient Egyptians there can not be a 
doubt, ais there are even now remain
ing several of the names o f the Egyp
tian monarchs which have been trans
posed, and fully point out the princi
pal events o f their lives.« The Greeks 
also practised the art, but we do not 
find any examples am ong the Romans, 
which is somewhat surprising, as their 
seers, astrologers and sybils practised 
almost every species o f  divination. 
Am ong modern nations, the French 
appear to have distinguished them
selves for their proficiency in it, and 
which, Camden says, ‘ they exceedingly 
admire and celebrate for the deep an
tiquity and mystical meaning, thereof.' 
Indeed, to  such a height did that na
tion carry the practise o f  this art in 
the early ages that there were kept 
lists o f  lucky and unlucky names, and 
particular care was taken, when be
stowing a name on a  child, that such 
only should be given as could, by 
transposition, be formed into some 
fortunate signification. But this often 
failed, for even those very names 
which, when transposed, contained 
^his fortunate signification; yet, by a

nawn.
And the like in that of Nelson— 

thus:
Horatio Nelson.
Honor eat a nilo.

Which in English means ‘Honor is to 
be found at the Nile!'

In the name of 
Sir Francis Burdett 

we find
Frantic disturbers,

which fully prophesies the busy scenes 
of popular riot and disturbance in 
which he would be engaged. In the 
name o f  the late lamented % Princess 
Charlotte we have another proof o f the 
infallibility o f this art—thus:

Princess Charlotte Augusta of 
Wales, P.

Her august race is lost, O, fatal 
news!

The following anagram on James 
VI. o f Scotland fully proves that his 
future fortune was predicted at his 
baptism—thus:

Charles James Stuart 
Claims Arthur’s  seat, 

and accordingly, on the death of 
Queen Elizabeth, he became James I. 
<5T*Englamd, and thereby possessed the 
throne which the name given, him at 
his birth plainly foretold! It may be 
necessary to  observe that some names 
will not easily form  into separate 
words without the addition or subtrac
tion o f  one or more letters; this is al
ways allowable—for instance, K  may 
be substituted for C—T for J—V  for U 
—and vice versa."
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to the Light of Truth.
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The Psychic World;
OR,

Experiences After Death of the Hu
man Body.

A  PSYCHOLOGICAL NOVEL BY TH E AU TH OR 
OF “ HIGHER REALMS.”

CHAPTER XV.

HOME AGAIN.

When we reached home the first 
thing we did was to "see how the 
land lay," as George expressed him
self—he having been at one time, be
sides being a mathematician and civil 
engineer, a lieutenant in the navy, and 
occasionally made use o f these terms 
in a humorous way.

Our investigation, however, soon re
vealed a state of affairs that made our 
duty plain.

Cousey was there on a visit in an
ticipation o f Robert’s daily return; 
and we in consequence began to in
cite the family to a desire to  hold a 
seance that evening.

-Our will had potency; for after tea 
it was unanimously agreed to have a 
sitting, Cousey, o f course, as the cen
tral figure and medium in the circle.

The time approached and a battery 
was formed. No sooner, however, was 
the magnetism in circulation, than we 
felt spirits nearing, their influence 
preceding them through mental pro
jection.

George, who was keener to sense 
such things than I, not only noticed 
the fact, but remarked that it looked 
like an old acquaintance thinking 
here.

The next moment two spirits en
tered the circle. They were Fairy 
Belle and Dennis.

"I  thought tnere was an acquaint
ance among the coming visitors,”  said 
George, as he saw them. "W hy, this 
is a spirit we saw once upon a time 
in a former journey. Don’t you re
member the master mechanic’s sister?” 

"Yes,” said I, "and 1 will introduce 
you to her She is known as Fairy 
Belle—in the mortal as Miss Lydia 
Canfield.”

But no introduction was necessary. 
Fairy Belle, who was in  psychic rap
port with Cousey, knew immediately 
that a seance was to be held, and 
through clairvoyant penetration rec
ognized us two among the circle. She 
then hastened heie, taking Dennis 
with her as an aid to  keep off unwel
come spirit visitors.

The arrival o f  these tw o good 
friends strengthened our battery con
siderably and attuned our medium to 
a much higher vibration.

"Is  all ready?" asked Mr. Latimer 
a minute or so after their hands had 
been placed upon the table.
 ̂ George tipped the table three times.
"Yes, t i l  ready,”  responded Mr. Lat

imer. "N ow, who is it?”
At that question Cousey took up the 

pencil to write.
George beckoned me to take hold.

I understood the rest and boldly wrote 
"U riel."

"W h y !"  uttered Mr. Latimer, in 
serious surprise, "W hat has he done 
with Robert?"

This evoked a smile from Cousey. 
who then quietly answered: " I  don't 
suppose ho has done anything with 
him. Perhaps he has simply come to 
fell us something concerning Robert."

"W ell, ask him licw is Robert.”  said 
Mr. Latimer.

"H o is well and will be home tom or
row," George whispered in the_ear of 
the medium, much to my relief, as I 
didn’t know really what to say. But 
George knew it, and agreeing with a 
letter Mr. Latimer had received that 
morning, it was accepted.

I asked George later whether he had 
stolen that information from Mr. Lat- 
mer’s mind or knew what he was tallc-

into the old man’s brain, after I had 
an inkling that he had received a let
ter. Then I followed the magnetic 
train o f the letter to Robert to  see 
how near he was home, and if his 
com ing was a certainty. After ascer
taining that I could reply positively, 
suspecting that the question would be 
asked in the course o f the seance.

Cousey repeated what George had 
whispered, and Mr. Latimer nodded in 
assent.

"A ny other spirits here?" asked Mr. 
Latimer at this'juncture.

"Y es,”  whispered George, "a  friend 
o f Uriel’s.”

Cousey repeated the answer.
"W h o  is it?”  asked Mr. Latimer.
At this point George pushed me 

gently away and took control o f Cou- 
sey's arm, and wrote "George Felder.”

"W hy, who is George Felder?" 
asked Mr. Latimer; "I 've  never heard 
o f  him ."

"H ow  could you ?" asked Cousey in 
return, smiling at Papa Latimer's in
nocence. "It is Uriel’s friend, simply, 
and this is his introduction."

"Oh, yes, well, ah," stammered Mr. 
Latimer, "ask him to take a seat.

The repetition o f  this amusing inci
dent made us all laugh, which, o f  
course, reacted on the medium, only 
that the refrain was taken up by the 
rest o f the circle this time, and Mr. 
Latimer apologized by saying: "That 
is, I meant to say he was welcome, 
and we are pleased to see Mr. Felder. 
Ask him to—that is, to—well, do any
thing. Stand up. If be chooses."

Spirits and mortals laughed in uni
son this time. The embarrassment o f 
good-natured Mr. Latimer was really 
a balm to a saddened soul, and an an
tidote to  melancholy or solemnity.

However, Mr. Felder remained 
standing. So did we all, as spirits in 
the positive condition seldom get tired, 
having no heavy earth bound spirit 
bodies to drag about them; and one 
positive to material attraction is akin 
to  nothing in weight. It is moved 
with the speed o f thought, at which 
the soul travels when in that state, 
and above the surface sphere accord
ing to the surplus o f positive over 
negative forces—o f  spiritual over ma
terial tendencies or desires. A spirit 
begins this by gliding- along instead 
of walking; gradually rising above the 
ground inch by inch, according to 
spiritual progress, and finally tread
ing air as mortals walk the earth. But 
this takes time, because it is accom
plished only Dy doing something for 
others, and the latter requires oppor
tunities. # Not that there are none to 
be found, but spirits, too, need condi
tions to help each other. There must 
be a bond of sympathy between the 
higher and lower, just as there is be
tween a mortal and his higher guide. 
They must be o f a class, as it were. 
Mortals, as we know them, are as dis
tinct in class as animals o f different 
types are. The blondes and brunettes 
are as distinct in the cause as the 
horse is from the cow, though unseen 
to mortal eye. But the spirit form, 
like the mortal; remains unchanged, 
except in the expression of counte
nance. Here we class them. By close 
observation it might be noticed that 
certain expressions herd together, 
both in communities and as nations. 
In communities it is less noticeable 
than in nations or tribes. But even 
in the civilized world there is class 
collection only known to the spirit 
eye. or to  psycnometric measurement. 
Thus spirits are largely controlled by 
this circumstance, and often find it 
difficult to  obtain employment, so to 
say. Therefore it" is best to make 
earth life the time o f  preparation for 
the spiritual harvest. It does not re
quire riches to  do good. The penny 
o f  the widow is worth a hundred fold 
more to  the donor than the dollar o f 
the m illionaire as a' deposit for the 
future. The gift only counts as it is 
a sacrifice to  the giver. Pain in the 
mortal gives pleasure in spirit. W ith
out sacrifice there is no reward. Such 
is nature's law.

I had found my man, and, though 
the union was dissolved sooner than 
I expected, it was a sacrifice neverthe
less. But being w illing it became a 
pleasure, and thus the time went by 
as a dream. A ll work can be made a 
pleasure if done with a vim and a lit
tle love to spice it. My reward was in 
finding m yself able to  see into causes 
that were form erly a  closed book to 
me. I found it easier to  read nature. 
Everything looked brighter. I could 
now walk a foot above the ground 
w ith the same ease that I could for
m erly walk on it. The science o f  the 
w hole was that I had grown sufficient 
in soul force to  outrival that o f  the 
spirit body. I had been about on an 
even balance before taking charge o f 
Robert, and just needed what I devel
oped to give me this new power— long 
sought for and desired, but lacking 
the ways and means to  acquire It. At 
last it was mine, and I was the hap
piest spirit in the lot. Even Fairy 
Belle congratulated me, and said she 
wished she was that far advanced. 
George, o f  course, was delighted, for 
now I could measure with him, or 
nearly so, and w e could travel with 
m ere ease, should the opportunity 
ever present Itself again.

It seemed that my return to Robert's 
home was necessary to make this mat
ter known to me or bring It to  a focus.

for it enforced itself on my conscious
ness during the seance. My surmise 
was correct. I later discovered that 
soul growth releases certain material 
emanations of the earthly quality 
from the spirit body, and that it re
quires one’s presence at a seance or 
circle to have them abstracted. Like 
bile in the physical body, they are 
centralized before they can be drawn 
off or thrown off. Certain emanations 
are most readily dispensed with at a 
circle or human battery; others can be 
freed by contact with the aura of a 
hospital; others again by contact with 
metal, water, earth or a single mor
tal. But in. the latter case it is gen
erally by consent of the mortal’s guide 
and made a matter of reciprocity. In 
that case no harm can be done. It 
is only wnere a sensitive is absolutely 
depraved or troubled with some un
controllable passion that a sick spirit 
can affect him detrimentally or injure 
him by discharging his released un
spiritual emanations on him. Then 
again all such emanations are not 
baneful. A very good man, for exam
ple, may be a user o f the weed. An 
equally good spirit troubled with the 
after effects o f the abuse o f the weed 
may feel attracted to this man. They 
feel congenial in each other's com
pany. The mortal learns something 
from  this spirit. The spirit finds that 
he is being freed from his tobacco 
aura by controlling this man. The 
sm oker in the mortal is not hurt by 
this, because he has o f the same. 
Nature abstracts from  him the sur
plus. In other words, he becomes the 
medium or channel through which the 
spirit is being released o f his discom
fort. If a  mortal reaches the positive 
condition before ho transits, be throws 
off these unspiritual emanations with
out any aid. A  purified soul wants a 
purified body or spirit to dwell in, and 
operates accordingly. But until man 
has attained that positivity he must 
use his will to deny him self or resist 
temptation. This leads to  the positive 
condition ; and what Impurity is then 
left w ill be thrown out by the soul 
w ithout effort o r  conscious effort on 
part o f  tho mortal IndividualUy.

Thus spirits w h o  arc willing to get 
rid o f  their old h&btts may lie bene
fited by m ortal contact and without 
Injury to  the m ortal; for the willing* 
ness to  reform  Is a specific influence 
which neutralises the baneful effects 
o f  la s  other. All depends upon dir* 
cuinstances for  good or  bad effects

N ow, R obert was a  smoker, but s 
good boy otherw ise. 1 had sons Us* 
purities left In my sura from the peg 
—due to  an unwise or excessive ess 
o f  the weed. Dy controlling him, sad 
with a desire to  be freed from these 
lm purities—which Is manifested Nr re 
ststing temptation for Indulging 
him when smoking—I threw them tdl
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oror hofo w o  not quite so highly 
prized so in. fho mortal. Angola are 
bnt spirits In degree, and is a condi
tion that all can reach who live right 
and (to right.

Tho seance proved really o f more 
benefit to me than it did to tho mor
tals present. They only wanted to 
know something o f  R obert, and that
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ska Eiliuw ■ Yunr paktteilka mt
the pktart s f  Dr. Maitchstt’s aslsror bn
fou r Is m  mt 9th was shown
Waa. H. Warner ot Burr Oak* soar
thh  place. who woo a caller on Dr. ML. 
today. Mo talks o f a  similar occur-
f u s s  at hks home. Ha anys that about
four weeks ago there appeared a
group mt flIgwfsOb rsssaibllsg the eu-
cksed, whk*k could only be seen by
night and by the aid o t a lamp. The
figures wens* that o t a woman and
three chiidnsns. the likenesses o t whom
Mr. Snepp, our artist, has attempted
to give you. When the group first ap-
peared they were In about the position
o f figure 1 on tho drawing, but as tho 
days passed they moved around to p o 
sition o f figure 1  (H o would not tell 
his story until ho had tho Dr. to. as
sure mo o f his truthfulness, and then 
ho proceeded.)

One evening a man under tho influ
ence o f  liquor came to see the appari
tion. having but little faith in what 
he heard. When he entered the room 
and looked at it a minute It disap
peared gradually and has not returned.

Now what I have told you is Just as 
the gentleman and his daughter have 
told me. and Mr. Snepp, our artist.

G. B. HARRIS. Ed. Bourbon News.
Bourbon. Ind.

SPIRIT WALL

was soon told. Then they went into 
a general confab o f  spiritual things, 
during which time we had our talk, 
and moot o f  which concerned me as 
related.

After the seance we adjourned to 
the home of Fairy Belle’s medium, 
leaving the Latimer family alone with 
their own soul guides.

[T o  be Continued.)

A FORECAST FOR TH E YEAR.

An astrologer In Ireland sent to 
William Stead o f London on Dec. 3. 
the following astrological forecast for 
the new year:

The outlook for the winter is dark, 
foreign complications are to  be feared 
In January, but I doubt whether we 
are directly Involved to the extent o f 
war.

The railway market will relapse 
considerably from the prices o f today 
before the close o f the year. English 
holders o f Americans should realize, 
as they can rebuy, if they wirfh, at 
much lower prices about Jail. 16. The 
New York market appears to be much 
depressed about that date.

The follow ing depends upon the as
sumption that parliament meets at 2 
p. m. on Jan. 19:

There are no signs o f a serious crisis 
In parliament before April, but many 
struggles. The chief are about Feb. 
16, Feb. 25, March 2, March 15, April 2. 
—Borderland.

Boom the crusade while it Is hot.

PAINTING.

THEOSOPHY IN DAILY LIFE.

| A very interesting paper on Thqoso- 
Iphy applied to life was xead on the 
7th inst. before the Krishna Theo- 
so phi cal society, 1321 Arch street, 
Philadelphia. The paper showed how 
helpful In every-day affairs was an 
understanding o f  the laws o f Karma 
and Reincarnation, w hile the consti
tution o f  man, as taught by the doc
trine o f  the Seven Principles, showed 
how real was the fact o f human 
brotherhood. It was shown that the 
laws o f  hygiene were as applicable to 
the health o f the soul as to  the body, 
and that only as the soul and body 
worked in more perfect harmony 
could the best be gotten out o f  daily 
life.

It was also shown that a realization 
o f the real nature o f man and his re
sponsibility to his fellows would go 
far to spread a more brotherly feeling 
in the every-day affairs o f  life, both 
at home and in business, for once it 
was understood that every thought, 
word and act reacted upon the Indi
vidual sooner or later, and that there 
was no possible escape from  the re
action o f  every action, no present ma
terial advantage would compensate 
the wise man for an act o f opression 
and injustice: and, as nearly all the 
unhappiness on earth was caused by 
one set o f people taking unfair advan
tage of the others, Theosophy in dally 
life would lead men to be more just 
and hence increase the happiness o f 
the world.—Con'S
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t without reoeiv- 
It. 1 begun the 
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1 here used 9 bot- 
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reused 25 ike. I 

tell every one to 
whom end whet 1 own 
my recovery, end there 

ere IS o f  my friende 
l pound 

whet 
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o f  it sooner, end 
saved all these years o f  misery. I 
can recommend it to every womun.”— 
K a t e  Y odeji, 408 W . 9th St., Cincin
nati, 0 .

Should advice be required, write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., who 
has the utter confidence o f  all in
telligent American women. She will 
prom ptly tell what to  do, free o f 
charge. Lydia E. PinUham's Vege
table Compound, which is easily ob
tained at any druggist's, w ill restore 
any ailing woman to her normal con* 
dition quickly and permanently.

You Get
the Profits

O f Dealers, Agents, Jobbers 
and Middlemen by buying di
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

A c m e  B i c y c l e
Built in our own factory by 
skilled workmen, using the best 
material and the most improved 
machinery. We have no agents 
Sold direct from factory to the 
rider, fully warranted. Shipped 
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

What They Say:
t

Hflxtum, Colorado, Jan. 11, *90. 
Acme Cycle Co., Elkbart, Ind.:

Dear Sira:—Enclosed find 8---- , for which
please send me by mall one set of cones for 
rear wheel of the Acme bought from you 
March 1st, *95. I do not need them to ro- 
place others at present, hut want to have 
them on hand. Return balance In 2c stamps 
or check. My Acme traveled 0,370 miles In 
'96. Repairs cost me 60 cents.

Yours truly,
• G. II. REINHARDT.

Hanover, Pa., April 1, 1800. 
Acme Cycle Co,, Elkhart, Ind.:

Gentlemen:—I nm more than pleased to 
say that the Acme Rood Racer which I got 
from yon lost August Is a dandy, as I redo 
over roads yesterday which tested the 
wheel for the great weight It carried, 183 
pounds, and as I am a practical wheel re
pairer and a rider and a judge, I will say 
I have never seen Its equal for style or fin
ish. Respectfully yours,

JOHN FUCKINGfQB.

G rocers  w ill re fu n d  $ i.o o  ench 
tim e  th is  L Y B  fa ils  to  m ake Soap.

CO LD  PR O C E SS S O A P  MAKER.
D R . TEAGUE’S

A S P IR IT  REM EDY
_________________ MKinCATKP 4IB

1'omKIvo Cura f o r  
t 'A T A l l l l l l ,  A S T H 
M A . T i l  HO A T  nnd 
All dls*asos connectnl 
« l  ll tho Air I'M lAfN. 
D ll. T K A G t'K , T h o 
N o t e d  N pccla llst, 
will tend hintro»im«nt 
for If.00 to Anyone suf- 
forlng from llio Ahoy# 
nnnuul dlsesses, with a 
Riiarniitoe that It will 
convince I h a  m o • t 
skeptical of lie wonder
ful healing power.

SlCNIt FOX JL>] A'JKOAH 
Bi.anic,
MEDICATED AIR

A DII 17(1 CO , 
Richmond, - Ind.

FOR SRLB.
Deelrablo cottsge at f heeterfleld, Ind.. Camp 

grounda,auttably located, inthod. and ptaaud 
throughout, three room* and mansard and vor- 
ander For t»rme address the owner, M*a. 
Rhsahoth Hedrick, M K vad Rt., New York City.

1~ )e y rh o m «tr le  It en d in g* . Send tOc. in Oli
ver and 2 canto In »tamps with lock of hair 

and o « n  handwriting for trial reading. MRS. 
K M AO A LLUM, 8'4 Bradley R t, Owasso, Mich.

Soul and Spirit Reveal the Truth.
To succeed In life one should know themselves, 

what is to be and what to do. Hand me a page of 
our own writing, your date and month and year 
orn In, name and address, with 91.00, and f wilt, 

by Psychometric force, reveal to yon knowledge 
that you dealre to know MRS DR. H. W YAN T, 

617 Brie St., Toledo.O,

DESCRIPTIVE M E N TA LITY
O f th e  H e a d , F ace , and H an d ,

By Prof Holmes Whittier Merton. A  concise 
and practical method of learning to read th e 
character, habits, and capacities of the mental 
faculties from their definite signs In the head, 
faco, and hand. Illustrated. Jn its treatment 
o f Palmistry there are 18 fail pages o f  drawings 
All persons, by comparing their own hands 
with the drawings, oau see at once their own 
nature and destiny as portrayed by theso signs, 
lines and meanings that are present in their 
hands. 170 large pages. Price 60 oonts.i

Life and Healing*.
A segment o f npintonomy. by same author; an 

interesting book on the method of keeping well 
by the study of the oanses. 26 cents.*

Gravitation,
W hat Is It—No Joe Age, by Wm. Andt«>«*, an 
essay on Law, Force, Attraction, Tomperture, 
etc cents For sals at this office?

Psychometric Readings
F ROM lock of hair for 60 cents and two 2- 

cent stamps Rend sliver or money order. 
Addross H. IN GRAM  LIN DBA Y.

P. O Box 2820, Boston. Mass

D E N D  N A M E , A G E , HEX A N D  L O C K  
( j  o f hair, P O or express money order for |1 
and receive In roturn one of those P e to sk e y  
C o ra l P lu s  o r  C lm rina. Rlx pins or aharms 
96, including Clairvoyant Reading. Ask your 
neighbor or friend how they like what they re
ceived for thoir money. I try to please my cus
tom ers F . A . C O L E , Clairvoyant ana Inspir
ational Medium. Box 820, Potoskey Mich.

[Established In 1800]
Dpvotod to the Philosophy and Phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism. Sam ple C opy F ree . 

Weekly—10 pages- $1  a year.
T H O M A S  O. N E W M A N , Publisher*

2000 M arket St., - San Franc-laco, Cal*
9W*Ltoht of T bh th  tnd Phllosoihtcal Jour

nal clubbed for one year for 91 76.

13 H  Y C H O M E T R Y . Bend 26 cents, a page o f 
own hand-writing with full nsme «rd  re

ceive a  reading. Address A N G IE  LATIIROI*. 
N o 4 Miller Bt., Belfast, Maine. 1'0

1 LARSES TA U G H T A N Y W H E R E  TO 
J cure every form o f  disease byNhiggeetion.”  
irma v e r y  enav HATIRFAOTTON (■/17A R- 
NTEED. N A T H A N  M . P U R V IA N C K , 
irrovllle. Arkansas. 16
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T. H. D. JAMES.
Mr. James Is an ardent worker o f 

Lynn, Mass. He has been In the field 
for 40 years and Is as zealous as ever. 
He always carries a Light o f  Truth In 
his pocket ready to hand to a hungry 
soul In search o f  light concerning the 
future life.

The W orld of Psychics and 
Liberal Thought.

The City o f  Mexico, Mexican Herald, 
com m enting upon Professor W illiam  
Crooke’s recent discourse before the 
London Psychical Society says:

W ithout doubt Professor Crookes 
helped the cause o f the Spiritualists by 
his recent declaration that there may 
be such a  thing as brain-waves by 
means o f  which ideas can be com 
municated over Immense distances. 
He showed, m oot convincingly, how 
little we know o f  the laws o f  matter 
and the world In which we live. W e 
are, as it were, 90 per cent, blind and 
deaf, and destitute o f  all the finer 
sensibilities. “ Sensitives” are persons 
with a finer nervous system and m ay 
be reasonably considered as responsive 
to  impressions that ordinary men and 
women cannot feel.

Mrs. Tingley and Mrs. Besant w ill 
cross life lines in Gotham in the near 
future. In the language o f  the old  re
liable Almanac: “ At this time look out 
for storms.”

Prof. J. B. Dimbleby o f London, an
nounces some Changes and som e hub
bub on this planet in the near future. 
By nine separate lines o f  calculation 
including prophecy, history, and fig
ures he reaches the follow ing conclu
sions:

First—T h e Turkish Empire will be 
overthrown^ in September, 1897.

Second—Gentile times will cease in 
the spring o f  1898.

Third—The Jews will be restored on 
the same date.

Fourth—Christ will reappear on 
earth on Easter day.

•Fifth—The resurrection and judg
ment will take place on or about the 
same time.

Sixth—The winding up of earthly af
fairs will continue for thirty years, or 
until 1928.

Seventh—The millenium will begin 
in the year 1928.

Professor Frederick Max Muller, 
who, for many years has occupied one 
o f  the leading positions in the world 
or letters and research says:

“ If I were asked under what sky the 
i human mLnd has most fully- developed 

some o f its choicest gifts, has most 
deeply pondered on the gravest prob
lems o f life, and has found solutions 
o f them which well deserve the eutten- 
o f  those who have studied Plato and 
Kant, I should point to India.”

“ Splritisme” is running at the Co- 
Jumblu theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Once a human, always a human.’* 
said Mr. Pry a *  o f  New York in discus
sing the tale o f  an Alabama woman, 
who believes her sister's spirit lives In 
a cat. Mr. Pry so la a leading theoso- 
phlst and o f  oouse knows.

A Toledo astrologer, under the so- 
broquet o f  ’Student," had the fo llow 
ing to say anent the Carson pugilistic 
mill on March 18th, the day before the 
brutal affair came off: “1 secured the 
cates o f  birth o f  these men, as to day, 
but not as to hour and minute, nor 
have I any other data from which to 
make deduction.

“ Both Corbett and Fitzsimmons 
have operating in their respective hor
oscopes about this tim e what we call 
unfavorable lunar directions. There is 
no very Important transit In either 
horoscope to  base an opinion on, still 
there Is a solar direction In Fitzsim 
mons' horoscope that will help him.

“ I judge It will b'e a hard fight In 
which both will get hurt, but as a 
choice between tw o unfavorable maps 
I advise to bet on Fitzsimmons. Think 
he will win and perhaps kill Corbett.”

“ Student”  declared tw o m onths be
fore the presidential ’ election that 
Bryan’s horoscope was unfavorable 
and that he didn ’t stand a ghost o f  a 
show, although “ Student”  was a  Dem
ocrat and voted for the Nebraskan.

“ The United Society o f  Believers In 
Christ’s second Appearing”  is the o f
ficial title o f  the Shaker com m unity. 
The society was founded by Mrs. Stan
ley, who was called also Ann Lee. She 
w p s  a leader in England and in  1774, 
with a few  follow ers emigrated to this 
country. The Shakers lead celibate 
lives, hold property in  com m on, be
lieve In Spiritualism and that the pres
ent is the millennium.

Offenbach, the distinguished musi
cian, w ho passed from  earth some 
years ago, is said to have com posed a 
m elcdy o f rarp merit through a Paris
ian medium.

The Philadelphia Press uncorks an- 
aiiother bottle o f  ink and p^'.'eeds to 
inform  the public that “ telepathy, if 
proved, deals a  telling b low  ait Spirit
ualism.”  The vast mass that som e o f 
our educators don ’t know about Spir
itualism, is astonishing.

Renee Sabourault is the name o f  a 
girl w ho lives in a little town in Indre 
et Loire, France. She is called the 
haunted girl. W hen she goes to visit 
her friends she carries with her the 
same peculiar manifestations that are 
about her in her home. These con
sist o f  knockings, rum blings and rap- 
pfngs. Sometimes phantoms are seen 
with her.

The St. Louis board o f  health has 
announced its intention o f  warring 
against the indiscriminate practice of 
hypnotism.

The occult maxim “ A pupil should 
reverence the teacher,”  appears to  be 
forgotten by those who claim the most 
for Theosophy.

Marie Corelli’s new novel is a study 
in reincarnation.' ’ It is the story o f a 
wicked soul who after thousands o f 
years meets an avenger in an old-tim e 
victim. It is entitled “ Ziska, the Prob
lem o f a W icked Soul.”

A ministerial! biped named “ R ev.”
A. E. Mahin, presiding elder o f  the 
Richmond, Ind., district o f  the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, took occasion 
a few days ago to denounce the medi
ums now in that city. He declared 
that Spiritualism is co-equal with 
the saloon as a destroyer o f  homes. 
There seems to  be some hitch between 
this man’s religiosity and his billory 
duct.

The Spiritualists o f Oakland, Cal., 
have organized a Union Spiritualists' 
Society.

A  Woman Florist.

Columbia Bicycles
* 1 0 0  TO ALL ALIKE. 

S t a n d a r d  o f  t h e  W o r l d .

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free from dealers or by mall for 

one 2-cent stamp.

Mr. Herbert Miles, special rep
resentative o f  the Interstate Say. 
Ings, Loan and Trust Corporation. 
Cincinnati, O., sends, under date 
o f Sept. 3, 1895, a testimonial from 
his barber, Harry Scheld, o f 211 
W est Sixth street: “ I want to 
say,”  writes Harry, “ that for eight 
months 1 have taken three Rlp- 
ans Tabules a day, and have not 
been to  see a doctor once since I 
commenced to take them. Before I 
would have to have a big tube 
put down my throat and have my 
stomach flushed (I believe that 
Is what they call It) three times 
every week by a doctor that 
charged me 50 cents for every 
time. Of course that always gave 
me relief, but It always came back 
again, and I can tell you it was 
no fun to be pumped out about 
every two days. The doctor said 
I had catarrh o f the stomach; but 
whatever It was it don’t  bother me 
now. For four years I was trou
bled so that I used to lose about

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES

Red, White, Pink, Yellow and 
B kih M

FOR j n e ts
-ATT. W ILL BLOOM THIS SUMMER.

Bend 10 cento for the above Five colors o f  Rosea. I  
want to show you samples o f  the Roses I  crow, henco 
this offer.
8 of the loveliest fragrant everblooming Roses.
8 Hard jr Roses, each one different, fine for garden, 
8 Finest Flowering Geraniums doable or single,
8 Carnations, the “ Divine Flower/* all colors, - 
8 Prizo Winning Chrysanthemums,world beaters, 
8 Lovely Gladiolas, t ho prettiest iiower grown. - 
8 Assorted Plants, suitable for pots or the  yard, - 
8 Beautiful Colons, will make a charming bod, - 
10 Superb Large Flowered Pansy plants, -  -  -
6 Sweet Scented Double Tube R o se s ,..................
8 Begonias and2 choice Palms, fine for house. - 
8 Lovely Fuchsias and 3 fragrant Heliotropes, - 
10 Packets Flower Seeds, a Choice Aa..ailment, -

25cts 
25cts 
25ct a 25c: s 
25c-■ 
25c<s 
25ct« 
25ct« 
25ct* 25cm 
25<r a 
25c ' • 
JOeU

SPECIAL ©FFEIL-Any 6 sets f~rr 8L00; half o f anv 
6sets, 6Jets.; or the entire lot mailed to anv address for 
$2.50; or half o f each lot for fl.25. 1 guarantee satisfac
tion. Once a customer, always one. Catalogue Free. 
These plants will all grow with proper care. Mr great 
monthly “ How to Grow Flower*.”  tells how. Add 25cta. 
to your order for it one year. Address,
MISS ELLA V. BAINES, Box 64, Springfield, Ohio

M E S M E R IS M
-------- A N D --------

C la ir v o y a n c e
H O W  to cultivate Clairvoy

ance, H y n o tis m , Mesmer
ism, Psychometry, Devel

op Thought Reading, etc., Cura
tive Mesmerism, Mesmerized W a
ter and its Virtues.

Piice o f  book 10 cents.
Address,
M. P. CRSMER

506 Adams Street, TO LE D O , O.
— flONSULT P R O F . A . B . mK V F R A N C E .

/  Oome in person or send by letter a lock  o f  
hair, or hand w riting, or a photograph He will 
give you a correct delineation o f » ha racier. 
B rie f delineation, 81: fu ll and com plete deline
ation, $2; diagnosis o f  disease, $ i ; d iagnosis and 
prescription, $3; fu ll a n d 'com p lete  delineation 
With diagnosis and prescription, 16; m y .photo, 
cabinet size, 26 cento. North Chicago, i ll .

F U TU RE U N V E IL E D  by oldest, reliable, 
scientific Astrologer. Test sketch for data 

o f  birth 21a . Ham pie “ W orld o f Mystery and 
Science o f L ife ,”  10c. Address Prof Chaney, L. 
T „  282s Calum et avenue, Chicago. eow  18

■ 7

EiSV LESSONS IN JSTflOLOGIf.
By J. B. S U L L IV A N .

Patoa, 25 cents.
For sale at this office.

three days out of every month. 
“ (Signed), H ARRY SCHEID”

Ripana Tabules are sold by druggists, or by 
xpailif the price (58 cents a box) is sent to The 
RJpans Chemical Co., No 18 Spencer St., New 
York Sample vial 10 cenp§,

Showing how Dr. C. JS. Watkins' 
Critical Casts are Diagnosed.

C.E. Watkins, M.D.,
T h e  Famous Specialist,

W ho Is so successful In curing chronic dis
ease, is acknowledged by all to  have the 
most wonderful psych Is powers to diagnose 
disease.

The Light o f  Truth, as well as all other 
spiritual papers, Indorse him as a medium 
and physician. Send age, name and leading 
symptom, and 2-cefit stamp, and your case 
will be diagnosed free, besides DR. WAT
K IN S’ book on chronic diseases will be sent 
you.

DR. C  E. W A T K IN S ,
______________ A Y E R  M A S S .

THE SPEAKING DIAL.
A W O N D E R F U L  S P IR IT U A L  INVENTION* 

G ives nam es, dates and circum stances Speaks 
in various languages: answers mental questions 
C onvincing the m o -t skeptical. Baa cams to 
prove im m ortality and spirit r o t u n is k a  Ds* 
velops all phases o f  medium ship Magnetised 
by a pow erful spirit band Dials for sals by tbs 
inventor. P. J. I»KM PSKY.

IN K 10th At., Pt Paul, Mtaa. 
E nclose stam p for reply

LARY £for h g tv grade man ST weaken 
w illing to  learn ear bastoass 
then to act as Manager er'Wrree

------------------ ------ 1 pond s e t  here, salary SMS. if
qualified. E nclosed se lf add re seed stamped ea
rs ope to A . P .T . E L D E R , Manager. V% Michi
gan A re  . C H IC A G O . IL L . *

p N E S S A N D  H U S  NOISESC U S IP .tw t» n » -tN S u  ii
»M>. o t e m b e i  y B sOs ski s » « i t i -  w * i —a i d t i lw
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According to  Mrs. Annie Besant, 
who has brought several illustrations 
of it with her, the soul appears in the 
form of a colored haze emanating from 
the body. This haze changes color ac
cording to the various emotions o f the 
mind. For instance, an Intellectual 
train o f the mind gives the soul a yel
low color; love causes it to become 
rose color; devotion is blue; anger red.

The convention o f  Spiritualists in 
Buffalo recently held was a pro
nounced success.

The latest bit o f  information from 
the theosophical culte is that the soul 
o f Mms. Blavatsky has recently been 
discovered in the body o f a 19-year-old 
Brahmin youth, who will shortly make 
known the powers he is endowed with. 
Mrs. Besant tells the story and pro
fesses to be certain o f  it, as she has 
bad recent intelligence from Blavatsky 
herself on the subject. Mrs. Besant 
doesn’t mention what has become of 
the boy's soul.

Rev. Myron W . Reed says:
If I insist that a workman shall have 

wages sufficient to make his household 
comfortable, I hear this piece o f an
cient wisdom: “ A half loa i is better
than no bread.**

It Is not so— better sudden death 
than a long-drawn out starvation.

•Dean Hart, a  learned divine o f Den
ver, Col., in summing up his lucubra
tions over the theosophical crusaders 
says:

“ It is a pitiable sight. W hat do 
these people want? I f they want to 
beJjUted^with jo y ; if they want to  be 
purified; if they want to com e toy char
acters which will bless them and make 
them blessings; let them become 
Christians. That i£, let them com e by 
the life o f  Jesus Christ,, and live like 
Him, and then after they ‘pass out* 
they will not be where Madame Blav
atsky is; if Jesus Christ spake true, in 
outer darkness, where there is weep
ing, wailing and gnashing o f  teeth ' but 
they will pass up to  a  glorified exist
ence where the servants w ho serve 
Him will be where their Master is.”

A nw musical instrument o f  rare 
tone, called “ The Mellow Chord,”  has 
been invented toy a R hode Island Spir
itualist, who says the idea was given 
to  him by a spirit.

In a recent report o f  cases treated 
at the daily clinic o f the Chicago 
School o f Psychology appears the fo l
low ing:

M. B .f aged 30, w ished to  be cured o f  
the tobacco habit and nervousness 
consequent upon an excessive use o f  
the weed. He went, at his first treat
ment, into a  condition o f  active som 
nambulism, and the suggestions given 
him were threefold, v iz : that his crav
ing for tobacco would cease, that the 
odor would be offensive and even 
nauseating to him, and that he would 
take a pride in  th e  fact that he had 
thrown off the habit, and that his 
nerves were in w orking order once 
more. The patient cam e on  rapidly, 
and reported that all appetite for to 
bacco had disappeared after th e  third 
treatment.

The effects o f hasheesh and hypnot
ism are quite similar, according to  
tw o Chicago professors.

It is said that one o f  the most super
stitious m em bers o f  the theatrical pro
fession is Mrs. Langtry.

Societies should send fo r  the Occult 
Science Quarterly to  be distributed in 
their town. It w ill bring them  a har
vest o f  investigators in turn. Price, 
$20 per 1,000; $3 per 100; o r  5 cents 
singly.

SELECT DELEGATES.
Local societies are requested to se

lect their delegates for the state con
vention to be held In Columbus about 
the first o f May.

In communities where there is no so
ciety let a temporary organisation be 
formed and delegates selected. One 
delegate to every twenty-five members 
or fraction thereof is the ratio deter
mined upon. Railroad rates will be 
secured and an effort is being made to 
furnish entertainment for the dele
gates. The exact date o f  convention 
will be announced next week.

C. W . TAYLOR, 
Special Agt. N. S. A.

A  N ew  Shrub that Cures K idney 
and Rheumatic Diseases.—

A  Free G ift.
A  short time ago our readers 

were made aware o f  a valuable new 
botanical discovery, that o f  the 
Kava-Kava Shrub, or as botanists 
call it, p i p e r  m e t h y s t i c u m , found on 
the banks of the Ganges river in 
East India. From a medical stand
point this is perhaps the most im
portant discovery o f  the century. 
The use of the Kava-Kava Shrub, 
like other valuable medical sub
stances, opium and quinine, was 
first observed by Christian mission
aries among the natives as a sover
eign remedy for Kidney diseases 
and other mal idies caused by Uric 
acid in the system. Since its gen

eral introduction 
Alkavis, (the Ka
va-Kava C o m- 
p o u n d ,  ) h a s  
wrought many re
markable cures o f  
kidney and Rheu
matic diseases.

Mr. R .C . W ood,
The Kava-Kava Shrub i prominent attor- 

(.Piper Methysticum.) n£y o f  L ow e ll) In _
(liana, was cured by Alkavis o f  
Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder 
trouble o f  ten years’ standing. He 
writes:

“ I have been trusted by cu r hom e physicians 
all w ithout the least benefit M y  bladder trouble 
becam e f«o t oubi- tom e that I had to get up from  
five t » twelve t im e , during the n ight to urinate 

“ In  fact 1 was jn m isery  the w hole  tim e and 
was becom ing very  desponden t • * * I  have 
now u»ed A lkavis and am better than I have 
been for five years 1 know  A lk a v is  w ill cure 
bladdrr and kidney trouble, * * * i t i s a w o n -  
derfu l and grand, good r m edy.

A n d even more wonderful is the 
testimony*of Rev. John H. W atson, 
o f  Sunset, Texas, a minister of the 
gospel in thirty years’ r service, 
stricken down at his post o f  duty 
by kidney disease and cured by A l
kavis. M is. James Y oung, o f  Kent,
O., writes that she had tried six 
doctors in vain, that she. was about 
'to give up in despair, when she 
found Alkavis, and was promptly 
cured o f  Kidney disease, and other 
aliment^ peculiar to women. Many 
other ladies give similar testimony.

So far the Church Kidney Cure 
Company, No. 420 Fourth Avenue, 
N ew  Y ork , are the only importers 
o f  this new remedy, and they are 
so anxious to prove its value that 
for the sake o f  introduction they 
will send a free treatment o f  A l 
kavis prepaid by mail to every 
reader o f  L i g h t  o f  T r u t h  w ho is 
a Sufferer from any form o f  K id 
ney or Bladder disorder, Bright’s 
Disease, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Gravel, Pain in Back, Female C om 
plaints, or other affliction due to im
proper action o f  the Kidneys o f 
Urinary Organs. W e advise all 
Sufferers to send their names and 
address to the company, and receive 
the Alkavis free. It is sent to you 
entirely free, to prove its wonder
ful curative powers.

“ IF  AT F I R S T  YOU D O N ’T S U C C E E D , 11

T r y

FRftNGIS
S 6 H U Y IT E R ,

T H E  H E A L E R .
H1b Life, W orks and Wanderings.

The ONLY AU TH EN TIC Edition—200 pages. 
Handsom ely Illustrated throughout. Price, 
postpaid, fiO cents. Bend P O. Order. Por sale by

The Light of Truth Pub. Co.

A  Wonderful Book.
BIOOBAPHY OP

S A P O L IO

Shave Yourself
O u t f i t $ 1 .3 3

(DELIVER - D ).

W. HA-SELdACH.

A fine hollow  ground ra
zor in esse,a double horse 
hide swing str«*p,26c. •hav
ing brush, rake w m .’ s 
shaving soap all in a i ox 
sent prepaid on 'receipt 
o f $1 85 2845 Putnam Sr.,
Toledo Ohio.

ANEW
PREMIUM OFFER!

F O R

RENEW ALS
AND N EW

SUBSCRIBERS.
Of the Pacific Coast,

Will send a free diagnosis and terms for 
treatment to all who will send their name 
and address in THEIR OWN HANDWRIT
ING with postage stamp for repiy. No 
“ leading symptom or lock of hair” required.

“ We hear good reports of him from all 
quarters, and it gives us much pleasure to 
add our indorsement to the many accorded 
this gifted medium and educated gentleman. 
His extensive travels have eminently fitted 
him to use with advantage the medical ed
ucation he has acquired and the medium- 
istlc abilities with which Nature has so lib
erally endowed him. We wish him every 
success."—Light of Truth.

LIGH T OF T R U T H
FO R  ONE YEAR

AND A

Psychometric Reading
F R O M  A.

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist of Decern- P H O T O G R A P H
her 30, 1893, says of Dr. Forster:

“ Since his com ing here he has made him
self highly respected and beloved for his 
benevolent work, his humanitarian ideas 
and practices, and his straightforward 
course of integrity and honor." Address

DR. W . M. FORSTER,
1059 Market St.. San Francisco. Cal.

F O R

—|“  |__ | £ T

PSYCHOPONIP
Mrs. America A. Williams of 

Nashville, Teas.,

P S Y C H O M E T R I S T .

For the Discovery and 
Development of Me- 

diumship.

CO N DITION S s
Write your own Letter and sign 

Your name in full. Enclose 
Photograph, which will be Re
turned if desired*

Every Family Should have 
One for the Purpose of 
Testing the Mediumistic 
Powers of its Members.

W ill be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of a posoffiee money or
der for

5 0 c ~
mailed to the Light of Truth 
Publishing Co., Columbus, O.

Also give Proper Address—Town, 
County, and State—Where the 
Paper is to be Sent*

Make P. O. Money Orders Paya
ble to the Light of Truth Pub
lishing Co., Columbus, Ohio*

Send your Orders Direct to this Of
fice. We will have your Letter 
Forwarded to Mrs. Williams for 
a reading.
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Voice of the People*
HA F T K I  D E A T H  IN A l 

Bjr M w la  Anw M

H# who itlnl at A n il  n  
com fort hi# frt#od#:

Faithful frt»n«l» I 
|*al«* anti « M l »  fttA

IffD u i*  n  u a i  i » «  
l i t  M  uf th# grave.

la but a but which I am quitting.

la  a from which, at t o n .__ ^
L i^ f a hawh my aoal hath yaaactl»
Lot# the Inmate, not the room.
The w earer, not the garb,—the plum#
O f the falcon, not the bars 
W hich kept him from  those splendid sta r*  

a • a
L or tug friends! Be wlae and dry 
Straightway every weeping eye.
W hat ye lift upon the bier 
la not worth a w istful tear.
•Tta an empty sen shell,—one 
Out o f  which the pearl la gone;
T he shell la broken. It Ilea there;
The pearl, the all. the soul, la hare.
•Tta an earthen Jar. whoae lid 
Allah sealed, the while It bid.
That treasure o f  his treasury.
A mind that loved him. let It lie!
Let the share be earth 's once more.
Since the gold shines In his store, 

a a a
Allah glorious! Allah good!
Now thy world is understood;
Now the long, long w onder ends;
Yet ye weep, my erring friends.
W hile the man whom ye call dead.
In unspoken bliss, Instead,
Lives and loves you ; loet,~’ tis true,
By such light as shines fo r  you ;
But In the light ye can not see 
O f unfulfilled felicity ,
In enlarging paradise.
L ives a life that never dies.

a a a
Farew ell, friends! Yet not fa rew ell; 
W here I am. ye, too, shall dwell.
I am gone before  your face,
A mom ent's time, a little space.
W hen ye com e where I have stepped 
Ye w ill w onder why ye w ept;
Ye w ill know, by w ise love taught 
That here is all, and there is naught. 
W eep awhile, i f  ye are fain,—
Sunshine still must fo llow  rain;
Only not at death,—fo r  death.
Now I know, Is that first breath 
W hich our souls draw  when w e enter 
L ife, which is o f  all life  center.

a a a
Be ye certain all seems love,
Viewed from  Allah’s throne above;
Be yon  stout o f  heart, and com e 
Bravely onward to  your hom e;
La Allah illah Allah! Y ea!
Thou %>ve divine! Thou love al w a y ! 

a a a
H e that died at Azan gave 
This to  those who made his grave.

THOUGHTS FO R TH IN K E R S.

From  pages 77 to 99 o f  “ Stellar K ey 
to  Summerland,”  by A. J. Davis, are 
som e o f  the grandest thoughts ever 
penned by  philosopher. T h e law o f 
correspondences in the principles o f  
nature giveB a key, through inductive 
reasoningpto the hitherto hidden m ys
teries o f nature’s great arcana. The 
simple, yet perfectly true, process o f  
inductive reasoning is m ost beautifully 
illustrated in the ascending scale o f  
the five senses, corresponding to  the 
first five degrees o f ascension o f m at
ter from  its solid state; a lso in the cor
respondence o f  the m edical scale in 
harm ony to  its co-relative scale in the 
colors o f nature, all originating in the 
difference o f vibration, proving that 
the repetition o f  the same th ing ap
pears to  the sense o f  man as a  different 
thing, when it is hut a  progress o f  the 
low er to the higher in  expression, not 
in  fact, per so. N o truly inductive 
reasoner can read that little  book  
w ithout sharing m any o f  the conclu
sions o f  its talented author.

J. M A R IO N  G A L E .

N one other than the hook o f  nature 
contains all the teachings o f Spiritual
is m , the key to  w hich is love.

TEM PTATIONS.

mLK qo b o  say wheu be Is isupt* 
§4, I ami t#mpi#d o f  G od ; for God can 
boC bo tnmtpcml with ev il, neither 
tempteth h# any m an."— James M l

Infant us apologists have a faculty 
for evading unpleasant facts by deny
ing lb s  plain m eaning o f  the test. 
PrartftceMy, they are the ones who deny 
the Bible whenever It conflicts with 
their creed. I rem em ber to  have heard 
a pious fanatic on ce  fix this text when 
It w ss quoted against another. In 
which it Is said God was tempted. The 
dodge was that God could  not be 
tempted o f  evil. But what else did 
tempt h im ? Psalm lxxviii: 18. "A n d  
they tem pted God In their heart by 
asking meat for  their lust." W as that 
not evil, as here adjudged? Again, 56th 
verse: "Y e t  they tempted and pro
voked the most high G od ." W as this 
a  good tem ptation? A fter the Lord had 
destroyed J ob ’s property and killed 
his ch ildren, to  con v in ce  satan that 
his fatlthful servant cou ld  n ot be 
turned from  his obedience, h e  tells the 
adversary that "T h ou  m ovedet m e 
against him to  destroy him  w ithout 
cause." T hese illustrations m ay be 
to o  insignificant to  waste a  m om ent’s 
tim e upon, but when w e realize that 
the m ajority o f  the civilized  w orld  a c 
cepts the B ible as the ultim ate appeal 
in the settlem ent o f  all life ’s questions, 
death and im m ortality , and use it 
against every advance thought and 
every radical reform , and m illion s  re
gard it as a  settler for  a ll# m ooted 
questions, w e m ust concede that there 
is a good  deal o f  im portance attached 
to  its analysis. M any honest people 
are frightened from  Investigating 
Spiritualism  when a  priest quotes 
Scripture and threatens them  w ith  
th e "w rath  to  co m e ,"  because h e  finds 
It in the B ible. R ation ally  studied 
and accepted the B ib le  is usefu l, hut 
as our m aster it is a  curse t o  a ll w ho 
w orship  it.

L Y M A N  C. H O W E.

PU BLIC O W N E R S H IP  OF MONOPO
LIES.

A  public ow nersh ip  league has re 
cently  been organized in N ew  Y ork , 
and is the result o f  a  course o f  lectures 
delivered by  Imogen© C. F ales o f  
B rook lyn  o n  "T h e  P h ilosophy o f  the 
New A g e ."  Mrs. F ales h olds that c iv i
lization has reached a  crisis and that 
the period in  w hich  w e are liv in g  is 
freighted w ith  th e  m ost m onstrous is
sues and responsibilities. T he old 
com petitive ord er is  v irtu a lly  dead, 
inasm uch as its continuance m eans the 
retardation o f  all progress. Its a ctiv i
ties are now  destructive, like those o f  a 
body  from  w hich  th e  spirit has fled. 
T h e m arked decline in m orals, stagna- 
nation  in business, the w idespread des
titution and unrest o f  the people, are 
unm istakable signs o f  social degenera
tion  and the precursors o f  m ore alarm 
ing conditions.

T he clim ax o f evolution  on  th e com 
petitive plan has been reached, and if 
th e nation is to  he saved th e change 
from  a com petitive to  a co-operative 
civilization  m ust be m ade and the pub- 

, lie  ow nership o f  m onopolies instituted.
T h e league is actively at w ork  send

in g  out literature and striving to  
arouse people to  the param ount im 
portance o f  concentrating on  this 
m ovem ent and covering the country 
w ith  public ow nership clubs or leagues, 
w ith the direct o b je ct  o f  leading to  
united political action  on  a  public 
ow nership platform .

Mrs. -Fales is the president o f  the 
league, W alter B. Murray, the editor 
o f  the Public Ownership Magazine is 
v ice  president, and J. E. Snelterton is 
secretary.

— D on’t forget to  write three chain 
letters.

Hurrah for  m e crusade!

GEO. W . W ALRO N D .
Mr. W alrond is an Englishm an, but 

quite popular am ong Am erican Spir
itualists. H e is at present on a lec
turing tour through this country.

MORE W A T E R  FINDING.

I would like to  say a word on the 
finding o f  water by means o f  a forked 
peach or  a hazel stick.

In tw o recent articles on this subject 
I notice that the question o f  m edium - 
ship  Is involved. So far as m y ex 
perience goes I believe it*is  m edium - 
ship. I was on ce  told by a non-Spirit
ualist that the stick w ould drop in the 
hands o f  certain persons for  buried 
treasures as w ell as for hidden water 
veins, and even bein g  attracted where 
hum an skeletons are yet to  be found.

T o  test the latter I thereupon invited 
a  m an, fam ous fo r  w ater finding, to 
go  w ith m e to  an Indian m ound to  see 
w hat w as to be found there. H e took  
a  forked  stick , balanced it on  his hand 
and began to  w alk  around th e m ound. 
T h e  branch o f  th e stick  in his hand 
next to  the m ound tw isted strangely, 
w h ile  the other n ot at all. But the 
stick  constantly drew tow ards the cen 
ter o f  the m ound, like a m agnet. T o  
test its m eaning w e follow ed  it, hut no 
soon er had w e reached the center than 
the stick  descended. H ere w e dug and 
found  six hum an skeletons.

JOSEPH  M. B A RE .
L igon ler, Ind.______________________ ___

B O O K  L_ I S T .
N o .  3 .

T he fo llow in g  list contains m ost o f  the 
best w orks on  the philosophy and science 
o f  Spiritualism  and kindred subjects, w hich 
are kept in stock  at th is office. Rem it by 
postoffice m oney order, registered letter or 
d ra ft  on  Colum bus or  New York. D o not 
send dra fts  on local banks. Stam ps will 
positively  not be taken in payment. Send 
all orders and m ake all rem ittances pay
able to
T H E  L IG H T  O F  T R U T H  PU B LISH IN G  

CO M PAN Y,
813 & 315 North F ront St., Columbus, Ohio.

10 w w  hook may bo roll** upon 
and Its theories are suaooptlble of p o o fo /r e p * ’}

Id eels. A roman oe of idealism by O birla 
Urisssn. S6o.
. I f  a I n  Die, Shall ha Live Again? Lecture de
livered by Alfred R. Wallaon. Tto.

Illuminated Buddhism, or “ The True Nirvana.'* 
The original dootrina of “ The Light o f Asia*** 
and explanations o f the nntnre of the life In the 
physical and spiritual worlds, by Slddartha, 
Sanya M uni,or Gautama, tho Buddha. 101 pages 
lie ,

Is Selelle a Slat Colonel Ingsrsol’s famous 
letters nod replies from eminent men, with a 
•tartline chanter, iftn.

age oi tie as s i .  The; being an Investigation of 
trne and fabulous theology. By Thomas Paine. 
US Daves, cloth, ffte.: osner. w

sen to Mgr. BatoUl, paper; Uo.
Leaflets o f  Truth, 

Land," by M. Karl. or “ Light from Sbadow 
101 pages; oloth; 50e.

Life and Light from Above, by Solon Lnner. 
Among Itf chapters may be found: The Soul's 
W ay of L ife; Society and tho Bonl; Literature 
and L ife; Soul Voices, eto. 1M pages; hand
somely bound In oloth $1.60.

Life Beyond the Grave, or “ Positive Proof of 
Immortality," by Wilson Nloely, Ph. D. lOo.

Life In the Stone Age. The history o f Atba- 
reel, chief priest of n band o f Al* Aryans—an 
outline history o f man. Written through the 
medlumshlp o f U. G. Flgley. 80c.

Living Temple. The, or “ The House We f lv F  
In," by C. T. H. Benton. lOo.

Lyceum Stage, The. A  collection o f contrib
uted, compiled and original recitations, die* 
lognes, fairy plays, eto., by G. W . Kates. Cloth; 
18j pages; Mo.

Lyric o f  Life, The. Unfolding principles of 
Immortality in the seen and unseen foroes of 
nature, new thought in planetary motion, and 
the world life of suns. By Laura A. Bunderlin 
No uric. A  book of poems. 160 pages. Cloth. 
$1.00,

As I t  Is To Be. B y  Cora Linn Daniels. From 
the pen o f a psychic. 268 pages. Handsomely 
bound in oloth $1.00; paper 60c.

Automatic or Spirit W riting, with other pey- 
ohio experiences. By Sara A. Underwood. 862 
pages; oloth $1.M; postage 10c.

Babylon Unveiled, or “ The Treasures of Hu-
nkn hv .TftmM K. MoorC. rSpOr

Beauty of Death, The. By Prof. J. 8. .Love
land. Paper 10c.

Beyond. By Henry Seward Hubbard. Paper 
26c.

Beyond the Clouds. Lectures on the spiritual 
science o f life. 186 pages; cloth $1.00.

Burial Service for  the use o f Spiritualists, with 
readings -original and selected. A  ritual f  >r 
funeral occasions when speakers cannot he ob
tained. 60o.

Prom Soul 'to  Soul by Emma Rood Tuttle* a  
book o f poems; 22i pages; cloth ; $1.26.

Ghostly Land, The Medium's Secret; being the 
mystery o f the human soul:—it#dwelling, nature* ,      —* 1 l.n  tha /'nniinv

Glimpses o f  Heaven by Gilbert Haven, late 
Bishop o f the Methodist Eniflcoual Church. 20c

uod* m e constitution  and m e National Reform 
Association. A  discourse delivered by Willard 
J. H ull; pamphlet; 10c.

Gravitation, What is it? No Ice Age. By Wm. 
Andrew. A n  essay on law* force attraction, 
temperature, e tc .; paper; 6o.

Heaven Revised. A  narrative o f personal e x 
perience after the change death, by  Mrs. E. B* 
D uffey; 101 pages; paper; 16e*

Hidden Faith, The. A n  ocoult story o f the per
iod by A lw inM . Thurber. 204 pages; oloth$1A6. 
Paper boo.

Angel Whisperings for  the Searcher After 
Truth. By Hattie J . Ray. 272 pages. Gilt $1.M; 
plain $100.

Antiquity Unveiled. Ancient voices from the 
spirit realms disclose the most startling revela
tions, proving Christianity to be o f heathen ori
gin. 608 pages; cloth, $1.60; postage 12o.

Antiquity Unveiled. Abridged edition bound 
in boards; 60c.

H U M R O L D T  S C IE N C E  LIB R A R Y .
Han’ s Place in Nature, with numerous illustra

tions. B y Thomas H. H uxley, F . B. 8. 16c.
The Physical Basis o f  Life, w ith other essays. 

B y Thomas H. H uxley, F . R. 8. 16c,
Scientific Sophisms. A  review  o f ourrent the

ories concerning atoms, apes and men. By 
Samuel W ainrignt, D. D. 15c.

Lectures on Evolution; illustrated. B y Thos.
H. H uxley. 15o.

Fetishism. A  contribution to anthropology 
and the history of religion. By Fritz Sohultze, 
Ph. D. 80c.

Descent o f  Man, The; w ith numerous illustra
tions. By Charles Darwin. In  four parts. 76c*

Darwinism. An exposition o f the theory o f  
natural selection, w ith some o f its applications. 
By Alfred Russell W allace, L . L . D ., F. L . S., 
eto. Illustrated, In two iparts. 60c.

Capital. A  critical analysis o f capitalist pro
duction. By Karl Marx. In four parts. 80 cents 
each.

Christ, the Socialist by  the author o f “ Phillip 
Meyer’ s Scheme;”  866pages; paper; 60o.

m nessana civilization ; paxes; usner: 26#«

Debatable Land Between this World and the 
Next by Robert Dale Owen. The main object of 
this w ork is to  afford conclusive proof aside from 
historical evidence o f  im m ortality; oloth; $2 00 

Design Argum ent Fallacies. ▲ refutation of 
the argument that nature exhibits of
having been designed by an intelligent being; 60 
pages; 16c.

a Jesuit spirit conclave. The subtle method 
employed by these enemies o f  truth to prolou 
their power over mankind, together witnintei 
est ng corroborative testim ony; 26o.
o ® 1**8 A Jnslle ,»V ictim  o f  BooUl Wrong, b 
Sara L . M cCracken; 102pages; paper; Be.

Fplt##1* o f  Spiritualism and Spirit Magnetism 
their Verity, Practicability, Conditions am 
Laws by A. S. Hayward. Just the pamphlet foi 
skeptics w ho look upon th# • object #s a dela
tion. Paper; 25o.

M ISCELLAN EO U S PU B LICA TIO N S .
About the Holy Bible. 

Ingersol. 26c. A  lecture by Robert G*

Advice to Those Seeking to Develop Their 
dlumship. "M y Development as a Mediums 

*° T h o«. w l o  Desire to  Bit tor 
£ « T0l°Pm“ >‘ - By A . Campbell. r ^ »  ette. loc* Campbell* Leati

Esty Family, Tho, by Sara E. Harvey. A  spir
itualistic narrative; 276 pages; oloth; $1.00.

Everlasting Gospel, The. A  compilation of the 
lectures given bv tha spirit band through the 
medinmship o f  Mrs. Madalana Kline. Ml pages j 
oloth; $1.00.

Evolution o f  Physiol ogioal and Chemiaal Sal- 
enoe In a Natural System o f Medicine vs. the 
Theories and Fallacies o f  Popular Medial## by 
J* D . 6IU1* M. D. Paoar;*6e-
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N S W i R J .

QUESTIONS OF A SPIRITUAL NA
TURE OR THOSE APPERTAINING TO 
OUR CAUSE ARE ANSWERED UNDER 
THIS HEAD BRIEFLY AND ON SHORT 
NOTICE. QUESTIONS SHOULD BE CON
CISE AND TO THE POINT.

Question.—How can we tell absolute
ly who is our guide or control?—Stu
dent.

Answer.— It has become an everyday 
maxim among Spiritualists never to 
judge a spirit by its name, but by what 
it says. But even this is subject to 
amendment, for spirits may say any
thing and thus imitate a  saint The 
right way to judge a spirit is by the 
influence he throws on you ; by the 
way he inspires you, or by the em o
tions he incites in you. Some spirits 
carry their emotions in their words, 
and thus betray themselves for good or 
evil in the impression. But, like m or
tals, some know how to  hide their feel
ings while talking or writing. But if 
sensitive to influences independent o f 
action, just as one may sense or suspi
cion deception in a  smooth-tongued 
rascal, you may sense the evil inten
tion in a spirit, or sense his weakness
es despite his protests. A  carnal de
sire in conjunction with a spirit’s im
pression or  automatic w riting betrays 
his true inwardness, whatever his 
name or the name he gives. Irritabil
ity in like maner betrays selfishness; 
nervousness, arrogance; drowsiness, a 
sick or sensual spirit; discontent, a 
suffering one, and absentmindedness, 
a dark spirit. But a genius may carry 
any o f  these influences in his wake. T o 
know whether such a spirit is truthful 
or not as to -h is -c la im s ,' watch your 
emotions. I f  he provokes you  he is 
lying. If he inspires you with confi
dence or  faith in midst a low  or un- 
spiritual influence he is trustworthy, 
and may need assistance. Such a spirit 
is worth attention, for  he may have a 
purpose in com ing. H e may find in 
you some dormant faculty akin to  his 
own, and by harboring him he w ill un
fold this in you w hile reform ing h im 
self through your daily life  or  w ork as 
a mortal. Mutual consent under such 
circumstances often  leads to acceptable 
relations and a profitable outcom e. 
Then names begin to  have value*’and 
may be relied upon.

Question— If what is is right, w hy 
th!e Inquisition? W ould  education have 
prevented it, and were not the heads 
o f  governm ent educated?

Answer.— N o doubt many o f  the suf
ferers o f  th e Inquisition would have 
done the same thing towards the oth 
ers had they had the pow er. Thus it 
w(as as much right on e  way as the 
other, relatively considered, though 
w rong in the absolute because not 
spiritual. Education does not alw ays 
spiritualize, as proved in this instance, 
and as shown today by the law m aking 
fraternity and m any others o f  b ook - 
learning. Bribery, injustice, partizan- 
ship, capital punishment, em bezzle
m ent, fraud, deception, m alice, etc., 
are on ly  substitutes o f a m ilder type 
for  past w rongdoings. Thus it  m ay 
again be asked, if what is is  right? 
Yes, as much right for the ins as it 
w ould be for the outs, w ho are ready 
to  do likewise under circum stances, 
though w rong in spirit. ^Perhaps it 
was right that the w orld Should be 
kept in ignorance so  lon g ; fo r  educa
tion  often increases crim e w here self
ishness, arrogance o r  carnality has 
active sway or governs m ankind. It is 
a means o f  inventing subtler m ethods 
o f  sw indling the innocent and dom i
nating over the good. W e know  thl&t 
trials and cares dow n th e  anim al in 
man—spiritualize him o r  b rin g  forth

his higher qualities. Education is a 
boon in such soil, for it then invents 
according to  its underlying principles, 
among which are the reforms in all 
departments o f  life, and everything 
else that is good. Thus morality was 
needed before education, though edu
cation also infuses morality. But It 
must be enthroned as a moral force to 
be able to do this. If educated rogues 
ruled the world there would ‘be no re
forms. Intemperance, vice and injus
tice would run riot. Thus what is is 
right under circumstances, o r  whei\ 
the final aim is good.

Question.—W ill it retard medium- 
ship when sitting for one or  more 
phases by attending circles or sitting 
with other mediums?— Ohio.

Answer.— It will not. Attending 
spiritual gatherings o f  any sort is to  
mediumshlp what sunshine is to  plant 
life. It is a  wonder that we have m e- 
diumship at all considering the lack 
o f  conditions spirits had to  unfold it. 
Thus, while it is possible to  sit in cir
cles, seances o r  gatherings generally, 
mediums should do so, or those w ho 
desire mediumshlp. Every effort, every 
thought gained, every new  experience 
adds to the soul and strengthens the 
body to unfold its possibilities, what
ever their special forms.

Question.— Are such conditions as a 
special seance room , regular tim e for 
sitting, darkness, etc., necessary for  
the developm ent o f  autom atic w rit
ing?— Voice.

Answer.— No, autom atic w riting can 
be developed in any kind o f  light or 
any kind o f  a  place. T he on ly  re
quirem ents are quietude and concen
tration o f thought, as this latter aids 
the spirit, whether using the m edium ’s 
hidden thoughts or his oiwn. Both are 
interesting, but by practice th e  spirit 
finally is enabled to  pro ject h is ow n 
individuality through that o f  the m e
dium, and give th e  tests sought. This 

jiha^eJjs dfiyeloped.'hy h old ing th e  pen
cil as in ordinary w riting, w ithdraw 
ing the w ill -from the arm, and have 
patience.

PERSONALS.
Em poria— This m ay be an obsession , 

but there is no geting rid o f  h im  to  
judge by circum stances. H e is deter
mined to stick, but he m eans w ell by 
helping you , and it is  now  you r duty 
to  reform  him. H e—w ill then becom e 
your best friend , either in  the m ortal 
or  spirit, and m ay prove t o  b e  som e 
very acceptable personage as a guide—  
probably  .som e on e well know n in 
public life, or  som e fallen  genius.

T H E  TRU M PET.

A t a . recent seance at Canton, 0 ., 
Messrs. R enner and M iller bein g  the 
mediums, we had m ost perfect m ani
festations. T h e  room  was darkened 
till no ray could penetrate, and then 
cam e th ose  beautiful and m ysterious 
lights w hich tell o f  the presence o f 
spirit friends. Guitars touched by 
airy fingers floated over our heads. 
V oices, recognized as those o f  friends 
“ beyond the ve il”  cam e speaking 
w ords o f  lov in g  rem em brance. T o  
those w ho had never before been 
present at a trum pet seance it was a 
revelation  o f  spirit power.

E ither one o f  these m edium s have 
the phase o f  trum pet m edium shlp 
finely developed. In a com bination  
seance, as above noted, their united 
forces bring  grand results. French, 
German and E nglish are spoken with 
equal fluency. W ord s o f  affection, o f 
w it and w isdom , all com e to  us 
through the trum pets. Answ er, skep
tics, w here did they com e from , if not 
from  the sphere o f  lim itless pow er?

MRS. E. O. B O W TE LL.
EVERY LADY SHOULD READ THIS.
I will send free a positive cure for all 

female diseases, peculiar to our Bex. A 
simple home treatment, a common sense 
remedy that never falls. Free with valu
able advloe. Mrs. L. HUDNUT, South 
Bend, Ind.

FREE TO ALL.
Full instructions for the formation 

o f circles for the investigation o f Spir
itualism and development o f medium- 
ship. Also sample copies o f a grand 
and fearless Spiritual paper, now in its 
third year. Is the outspoken friend of 
honest mediums and a terror to  frauds. 
AU free, with our latest grand offer to 
new subscribers.

Address, with stamp, THE MEDIUM, 
329 W ilson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

D r .  M a n s f i e l d ’ s
------- REFINID--------

H o m e o p a t h l o  M  e d i o i n e a
Are prepared olairvoy antly (or each patient 

Four contain stamps, name, age. sex. leading 
symptoms for FRE ED IAG N O SIS and1 'M ETH
ODS OF CURE "  L iq w t  of  T r u t h  endorses 

W . A . M A N S F IE L D , M . D .,
152 Oedar A ve„ Cleveland, Ohio

SUGGESTIVE ESSAYS ON VARIOUS 
SUBJECTS.

BY “ ORMOND.**

Creation vs. Evolution, The Creation 
o f Man, Faith o f the Ages, The Solu
tion, The Philosophy o f Existence, The 
Nature o f Man, The W ealth o f a W ell 
Stored Mind, The Life o f Man, The 
Pleasure o f Life, The Substance of 
Things Hoped For, The Evidence of 
Things N ot Seen, The Art o f Correct 
Reasoning.

Price, Paper Cover, 25c. Cloth Bound, 
60c. Mailed on Receipt o f  price.

W AN TED.
Frank W alker, agent N. S. A., Ham

burg, N. Y., wants th e (name and„ad- 
dress o f  every Spiritualist in New 
Y ork  state. Reader, kindly send him 
all those you know  o f in your vicinity.

NOTICE.
Mary T. Longley, M. D., gives ad

vice and m agnetic treatm ents for the 
cure o f  disease and obsession, and for 
the developm ent o f mediumship, by 
mail or at her office; a lso psychom et
ric readings, including business ad
vice. Term s by mail $1 and stamp. Ad
dress 517 Olive street, Los Angeles, 
C al.~

DR. J. S. LOUCKS,
Of 8hirleyville, M m ., the well-xnown magnetic
fihysician of about 80 jr itr i 'p rto tlo e .v h o u  prafo- 
ioe extends into all parts of the United States 

and Canada, also in some parts of Europe,is mak
ingwonderful cures with his magnetic remedies, 
as his certificates of cures will show. Bend for 
one. Many are cared when given up to die by 
the M. D *s I f  you send him a look of your hair 
name, age. sex, and four 2-cent stamps he wiU 
tell you what he thinke of your case; also what 
the prospects are for a cure. Try him and be 
oonvinoed. Address

DR. J S. LOUOKS, Shirleyville, Mass.

MR S . J E N N IE  C R O SSE , 25 ysars a Pub
lic Medium. Life reading 11,02, six ques

tions 52 cents. Send date of birth. Satisfaction 
given oi money refunded. Address 40Union 8 t .,, 
Lewiston, Maine. t f

I N D E P E N D E N T  S L A T E  W R IT E R S . M.
L. OllU tte and A. M. Ivey will give sittings 

for Independent Slate Writing at218 E.42d Place, 
Ohicaxo, 111. D aily; hoars from  10 to 6. 4

Prof. F. Emanuel Lofgreen,
S E E R

F e y o h t o m e t r i c  R e a d e r .
Full L ife Reading and all questions answered 

Term s, $2 00. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. A lso an Inspirational Singer and 
Speaker Full name and handwriting. Address 
111 Dug ass St., Peoria, 111.

MELTED PEBBLE SPECTACLES
K ESTORE LOST VISION. Write for illu

strated circulars showing styles and prioss.
tnd photograph of Spirit Yarm e, who developed 

hie clairvoyant power in me.
I  can adjust my Melted Pebble Speotaolea at 

perfectly  to your eyes in your own home as if 
you were in m y office, as thousands can testify. 
Send stamp for photo. B  F. POOLE,

Clinton, Clinton Co., lows.

T R U M P E T S .
Aluminum trumpets in two and tb.ree sections. 

16 inches high—magnetised when desired—H Ji 
on receipt of price. Address WM. A. MURRAY, 
J9f B. Sixth St., Newport. Ky.

BUSINESS SUCCESS THROUGH 
M E N TA L ATTRA C TIO N  

B y C harles-W . Close, Ph., D., S. S. D.
Paper; price 10 cents (silver).

This little pam phlet gives the prin
ciples involved in the application o f 
m ental law to  the control o f financial 
conditions, g iv in g  rules to secure busi
ness success by m ental attraction. 

CH A R LE S CLOSE (L. T .),
124 Birch st., Bangor, Maine.

N. B.— Sam ple pages o f  Phrenapathy, 
and special offer to  the sick  for  stamp.

DIGESTOS
D YSPE PSIA  TABLE TS.

Bow ne, Mich., Dec. 24, *96. 
Standard Pharm aceutical Co., D etroit: 

Gents— E nclosed please find 25 cents, 
fo r  w hich  please send m e one box 
“ D igestos.”  The sam ple you  sent me 
has donfr m e m ore good  for stom ach 
trouble than anything I have ever tried 
before. Y ours kindly,

MRS. AN N  SU TH ERLAN D, 
Bow ne, Mich.

A  free sam ple to  all sufferers. This 
is the last week o f  the free sam ple dis* 
tribution. This m agic cure fo r  all 
stom ach  troubles by m ail 25 cents a 
box . I f  you r druggist does not keep it 
w rite to
STA N D A R D  PH A R M A C EU TIC A L CO.

Detroit, Mich.

T H E
M A R R IA G E  SU PPER OF TH E  

LAM B.

B. F. French.

A  Concise, Com m on-Sense E xposition 
o f  the B ook  o f  R evelations and 

Parts o f  Daniel and 
Matthew.

G iving Som e Startling but Truthful 
A spects to  Spiritualism . .

LYRIC OF LIFE,
L A. 8UNDERLIN NOUR8E.

A new work. A book of vital importance ta
Sll lovers o f scientific thought. New evtdeae# 

iscovered of immortality, seen through the ele
ments of Nature

The Author has received cards of thanks and 
autographTettere from such people at Alfred 
Russell Wallace, Scientist. England, Richard 
Hodgson, LLD., Secretary for Psychical Re
search society, Boston, Mass., Dr. Elliott Cones, 
Scientist, Washington, D. O,

The book ie bound in cloth with portrait of the 
author 12 mo, 172 pages, price $1 60. For sale at 
this office__________________  .

N E W  W R ITIN G S
BY

Professor J. Madison Allen.
EARNEST WORDS.

Mkbsaoks from t h i  Spiritual  Oo h s b in  
through the mediumship of Jamee Madison Al
len. The preface gives a succinct statement of 
the manner in which these remarkable mes
sages were produced. Topics: 1. Life and Ita 
Lessens; 2. Thought—Its Evolvemsnt and Trans
mission; 6. The Universality of SpintnaUsm; 
4 Exit Excnlapins; 5. "Wherewithal shall yo bo 
olothed7'';6 The Spiritual Congress—Ita Com
position, Purposes, and Prospects. Price, 19 
eente; 4 copies, $1.; 10 copies, 92.

HAND-BOOK OF SOOIOLOQY.
Basic El i x i n t i  op a New  btstfm of Lira, 

designed as the foundation of a Humane and 
Peaceful Olvilisation. This Illustrated work 
gives in compact form a complete compendium 
of principles and methods whioh must underlie 
a True Olvilisation. I t  presents a new dieoov- 
ery in Topography, Architecture, and Aeeoela- 
tion o f Fam ilies:oovers the entire ground of the 
Sooial Fabric, Education, Religion, Labor and 
Finance, Oivil ‘ Government," Political Econo
my and Sooial Providence; and offers a feasible 
plan for the praetloal inauguration o f the sys
tem set forth. Price. 26 cents: 9 oopiss, 91,; 12 
oopiea, |L ^
FIGS OR PIG8 T FRUIT OR BRUTE T SHALL 

W E EAT FLESH T
A com pie t# taxt book of the Vegetarian Phi

losophy. The beet pnblioation on the anbjeot. 
Price, 11 eente;9 copies, $1 ;20oopies62. Ail the 
abeve for sale at this office.

DR. J. SWANSON.
P8YCOPATH 1ST AND ELBCTRO-MAONE- 

TIC HEALER.
Fast live cures wl then! drugs. Mental aad phy

sical diseases ■neeeeefnUy treated from a distamoa 
ay hie marvelene Power#, Read this oae af then-powers.
sands of testimonials: "Your first patient hart 
was my son. I felt that yon would help him, 
was ilka maglo; he is Improving 
other patients here are 
Clark, utioa, 111 "  Far circulars, 
dress D r. J .  Swanson,

i f  1722 Clinton Avo., Minneapolis, Mil

•n would help him. II 
‘ovlng constantly. I t a  
doing well. Mrs. T , 
reulars, fees, eta., a t

P rice—Paper, 85c.
C loth, 85o.

Postage Paid.

A STO N ISH IN G  OFFER.
Send three toa-oea I stamps. lack of halt, earns, 

ago, sax, one leading gympiem, aad year dieses< 
wul he diagnosed free Vy spins power.

M rsD r. DOBSON -BARKER.
19 BAN JOSE, CAL Box UL
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Light o f  Truth.
COCCMBCS. OHIO. A

Terms of Subscription.
One JMT................................aoo
C h k  o f  ten (a cop y  to  the one get

ting  op  the d o b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.30

England o r  Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t  w
India o r  Australia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t o t
REM IT b r  Postoffice Monet- Order. Regis

tered Letter, o r  D raft on Coinm bos o r  New 
York. It costs tea  o r  fifteen cents to  get 
ckreks on local banks cashed, so  d o  not 

*kMi f t i n M  will Dot bo fW
M|f f  » |_ osymfBt o f  mbirrtpCkMKt.

q tL& p o ito flev  flddfvw  o f  v n b w r fb fn  
Is to  be changed, our patrons shonld c i t e  
m  tw o w eeks' pretfons notice, and not om it 
to  state their present as w ell as their fn - 
tnre address

PERSONALS.

— Did you write those chain letters? 
—Ask your newsdealer for the Oc

cult Science Quarterly.
—Secretary: Those papers we sent 

you were for distribution.
—Advertising matter in this column 

is 20 cents per line every insertion.
—Prof. A. B. Severance has removed 

to  North Chicago. See adv. in another 
column.

—Address Mrs. Dora Towell at Ber
wyn, Neb., instead o f Benyon, as given 
in issue o f  March 20.

— Mrs. JuHa Steefanan-Mitchell is 
authorized t o  take subscriptions for 
the Light o f  Truth.

—C. N.—Borderland is 50c per copy. 
Address W. T. Stead, Mobray House, 
Norfolk sL, W . C., London, England.

—Professor J. Madison Allen has 
been appointed one o f  the state 
agents o f the N. S. A. for W isconsin

—“ A Poet’s Death Song,”  by Richard 
Realf. Does any one know the author? 
If so, please address S. A. Smith o f La- 
cona, Iowa, who is desirous o f  finding 
out.

—Orders for “ Marriage Supper o f  
the Lamb”  exceeded our supply last 
week, and thus we must request our 
patrons to have a little patience with 
us until a new supply can reach us 
from the author.

—In writing names or addresses peo
ple should be very careful. These 
things can not be guessed at as 
thoughts or ideas. Names are arbitrary 
things, and, like figures, partake o f but 
one construction. The writer is gener
ally the loser by such mistakes. He 
will thus govern himself accordingly.

—Those ordering back numbers o f 
the paper will please give date o f same. 
W e can not locate special articles by 
their titles or signatures. Some write 
for “your last issue,”  and then com
plain that the article sought has been 
taken out. This mistake occurs in the 
miscalculation o f time allowed their 
order to reach us. When the “ last is
sue”  is asked for we send it, though the 
writer may mean the issue o f the week 
previous, as a new paper is often bom  
in the interval o f sending for one and 
the -order reaching our office. Thus 
the only safe plan is to mention the 
date o f the paper wanted.

From the indiscriminate and often 
base use that hypnotism is being put 
to, we see nothing short o f legislative 
enactments against its practice. This 
may also shut it out as a therapeutic 
agent, and a great loss will be sus
tained. But in such event we trust 
that, our lawmakers will consider the 
question seriously before acting on it, 
and leave some provision open for its 
continuance, -even if in a restricted 
sense.

Those in arrears will please note the 
date o f expiration on the tag of their 
paper, as no more delinquents will be 
carried after this date.

MEDIUMS AND LECTURERS.

Willard J. Hull is open for lecture 
engagements. Address 89 West Good- 
ale street. Col am bus, O. •

Professor Carl Sextus, hypnotist 
teacher, may be addressed at 184 Lex
ington ave.. New York city.

jfrs. E. J. Demorest, inspirational 
speaker and platform test medium. 
Address 2014 W ylie avenue, Pittsburg, 
Pa. *17

Theo. F. Price may . be addressed 
during April at 178 N. Ionia street. 
Grand Rapids. Mich. He goes to Buf
falo for May.

Frank T. Ripley may be addressed 
at Box 331. Oxford. O., for camp meet
ing engagements. Has June. July and 
August for disposaL 

Mrs. Steelman Mitchell, now serv
ing Unity Society o f  Milwaukee for 
March and April has week days o f  
March engaged. W ill engage for week 
day lectures and tests, for weeks o f 
April, within a radius o f 100 miles o f 
Milwaukee. Address 558 Milwaukee 
st.

Mrs. M. McCaslin, Ph. D., gives illus
trated lectures and demonstrations o f 
Spiritual or Psychic healing. A lso or
ganizes and builds up societies for 
special terms, campmeetings o r  others. 
Address her at Institute o f  Practical 
Psychology, 176 Euclid avenue, Cleve
land, O.

Lyman C. Howe has engaged to 
speak for the society in Flint, Mich., 
the Sundays o f  April and May, and 
will answer calls for week evening 
lectures at approachable points in Mich
igan. Terms suited to  the times. He 
has also engaged to help at the annual 
picnic June 5 and 6 at North Collins, 
N. Y. His camp engagements are 
Freeville, N. Y., Aug. 1 to 6, Lake 
Brady, O., Aug. 7 and 8.

OBITUARIES.

Passed to spirit life  March 10, New
com b J., infant son o f T. J. Iztrowitch, 
a converted Russian Jew. Rev. Dr. W . 
Martin officiated, delivering a fine spir
itualistic funeral address.

Passed out Feb. 28 in Denver, Colo., 
Katie C. George, 36 years old, and 12 
years a Spiritualist. • Burial took place 
from Universalist church o f Lincoln. 
Neb., Rev. Amae W heeler officiating.

A. B. Coman o f  2936 Dearborn street, 
Chicago, passed to  spirit life Feb. 17, 
1897. For nearly three decades he has 
been one o f the m ost prominent Spir
itualists o f Chicago.— E. W. Baldwin.

Passed to spirit life Feb. 7, ’97, Mrs. 
Leonard Neumister, better known to 
all Spiritualists as Miss Lizzie D. Bai
ley, an earnest and conscientious 
worker in the cause o f Spiritualism, 
ready at all times to advance the 
cause which she had so ably advocated 
upon the rostrum and at home for so 
many years. It was a source o f grati
fication to her many friends that the 
last year o f her life she was surround
ed by all the comforts o f  a cheerful 
home. Her remains were laid to rest 
at Care Hill cemetery and the writer 
officiated at the grave.—Geo. H. Hein- 
sohn.

Rev. A. C. Dixon o f Brooklyn, N. Y „ 
said in a sermon that he believed Jo
nah rested three days in the whale’s 
belly because Christ said It was so. 
But who testifies to  the fact that 
Christ said It, and if so, whether it is 
true? The most gullible on religious 
tradition are the colored people o f the 
south, hut those living near the coast 
draw a line at this point, or, as it is 
told of one who was up for conversion 
and asked whether he believed in the 
Bible, replied: “Yes, boas, all but de 
fish story.”

THE SELF-LI
Is now being specified in the plans for many new residences in place 
o f  back stairways, and also replacing stairways in many residences 
already built, as it occupies less space and d o e s  away with the fatigue 
occasioned by climbing stairs. It requires no power to operate, and 
consequently no expense for maintenance, can be used by any one as 
rapidly or slowly as desired and is absolutely safe.

While designed for the 
use of only one person at 
a time it is amply strong 
for several hundred pounds 
in weight and will be 
found o f great service in 
carrying trunks and nur- 
merous heavy a r t i c l e s  
about a bouse required to 
be be taken up and down 
stairs.

It has now been in use 
three years and in every 
instance has given entire 
satisfaction.’ T o facilitate 
its more general use we 
have just reduced the price 
and now offer our 30 x 33 , 
open car, passenger ele
vator f. o. b. cars Lima,- 
Ohio, for

$ 7 5 . ° °
This includes the entire 
outfit fora lift not exceed
ing 40 feet, ready to set up, 
with full directions and 
blue print by which any 
good carpenter can erect 
it in three days. The -on
ly additional expense is 
cutting the holes in floors 

and enclosing the elevator shaft. This enclosure can be o f ordinary 
walls with doors opening on each floor, or o f  ornamental wire work.

In ordering give the lift, that is, the distance elevator is to travel. 
Address,

The Self=Lifting Elevator Co., Lima. Ohio.
P lea s . Jbention tills paper. . —--------— ‘

Catarrh Inhaler FREE.
1 will fora short 

time m a i l  a n y  
reader o f  L i g h t  
o f  T r u t h  one of 
my new 'Aerial 
Catarrh Inhalers 
and medicine for 
one year, f  

I will allow you 
al, then if satisfied 

send me $1.00, if not, return it to 
me in the original package.

Catarrh, Asthma, Headache, 
Bronchitis, Partial Deafness, Roar
ing in the Head, Colds in the Head 
and Tuberculosis immediately re
lieved and speedily cured.

Address, Dr. E. J. Worst,
Ashland. Ohio.

JL C . F. G R U M B1N E
Is  unfolding sensitives in Pay chom e try , Clair
voyance. Inspiration. Teachings through the 
Law o f Correspondence. Address for terms and 
circulars a stamped and addressed envelope 
to  .1. C ? .  ORtTOfRTNK. Rtation P . Chicago. 111.

DR. FRED. L. M EH RTEN S,
M agnetic S e a le r  and C la irvoyan t Ffay- 

^ sician.
SI  E N D  nam age, sex, and look o f  bair and 

one leading symptom and three 3cen t atampe 
and will diagnose yonr disease. Personal read
ings c r  h r tet*er 11.00 with stamp.
661 Fifth street, -  Milwaukee, W ls.

"HOW  , 0  
WKI.I. A 'D  HOI 
KWSP It K U ,,”  |i 
best B o n a  Drc 
B ook out. Its 
vice is sound, a. 
Wo. safe. Price 1 •  1 OO.

For tale by T 
L IO H T O F T & F  
PUB. O O , Ooli 
bos, Ohio.

Grocers will refund $1.00 each 
time this LYE fails to make Soap.

College of Fine Forces.
(Form erly N ew York College o f Magnetics) 

The students o f  tb it ceUege —present four con
tinents, and half o f  them are physicians, medical 
professors, or clergym en. Hudson Tattle, the 
wen-known author, calls this college “ An insti
tute o f refined therapeutics, which ia fast becoss- 
iag o f  world-wide fam e, and attracting stadaats 
from  many countries. It bnUds on s rs n  trlsart 
and includes the m agnetic, electric, ebsm im i so 
lar, and spiritual forces which underlie .very 
thing. Its course can be taken at home, and a 
diplom a conferring the tiUe o f D. M. (Doctor of 
M agnetics) granted. Dr. Babbitt is anther of sev
eral books on the subject.

The college is chartered, and confersthe title of 
D.M ou a handsome diploma. Head slams for cir
cular to E. D. Ba b b it t . M. D - LL. d ., Seas, M  
Booth Broadway, Lot Angeles California.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
PSYCHIC.

Materialization and Etherealizatioo
Scientific demonstration %*f the A t t l l  

t i l in ’, presented on Tuesday even i age* •* 1 
o 'clock  and Saturday aftaraooaa at 1 an— a.

N o . 13 1  W e s t  4 6 th  l i t ,  * -  Naw T or*.

M A X  H O FFM A N N . Blate-WWtia* t j t J J  
medium. M  North Woe term A m t s  
Illin o is


